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TECHNICAL EDUTCATION 0F THE ARTISAN
CLASS.

LT is only recently that Canada has become to any
COflélLerable éxtent a manufacturing country, and con-
sequently the value of theclinical education ini matters
connected with manufacturing is littie underatoodor
apprecisted.

It is, however, a matter of very great importance to
the well-being of the whole coux4try, that as our manu-
facturing industries increase, practical Bejentifie instruce-
tion should be providéd for those who are to b.
euîployed in thom.

This cannot be accornplished by the éxisting system
of public instruction, excellent as it undoubtedly is for
general, purposes. Lt id a spécial work, and will r.-
quire, the application of spécial méans for its accom-
plishment.

A system of instruction, intended to meet this wan1t,
ha. been in force in the Mother Country for a nueiber
of yéar, which seema to work very 8atisfactorily, and
Iniight, with some aliglit modifications, be adopted with
Wesat advantage here.

The prinipal féatures of that system may b. thus
deecribed : Thére is a department of the British Govern-
Ment known as the Science and Arts Department,
Q'Piiized for the express purpose of éncoursgiflg and
Promoting instruction in Science and Art, both
theorétical and practical. In cities, towns, and other
districts, when coxisidered desirable, classe are forméd
udr the direction and control of the Science and

,Art Departmen acting through local committees.
Thé dutiés of these commrittééf are to organize the

achools, engage teachers, and'generally superiutend the
Intuagement of the sohools ; to psy the salaries Of the
tOaC-her8, rent of rooms, and &U other inlcidenta ex-

peýnses connected with thé organization of thés. achools.
A'sum of monéy is voted annnally by Parliament, and
distributed among the schools aocording Wo the resulta
as determined by the examinations at the close of the
séason.

The School. are opened in November and closed
about the en4 of Mardi, tha classes meeting in thé-
évening from ïevén Wo nine o'clock. The teachers are
usually select.d from men who are actively engagéd in
practicsl scientific employmenta, oucli as those in which
instruction ia to b. given. They are generally men
occupying prominent positions :-mong the workmén,
such as managers, draught.smen, foremen, or even work-
men wbo have obtainéd certificates of qualification Wo
téach, thus combining all thé advantagee of practical,
and théoretical instruction in thé same tépchers.

A staff of Government LnepecWors are émployed, to
visit thé schools Wo sée that they are properly conducted
and working Wo advantage. They inspect the work
done, both as Wo quantity and quality, nd send their
reports Wo the Departuient in London.

At the close of thé seson thé regi8térs of attendanoe,
etc., are ail returned Wo London, and thé examinations
begidi. They are of three gradés-Elementary,
Advanced, and Honours, and each grade lias two
classe-lst. and 2nd.

Thé papérs are examined by professors appointed by
thé Governuient, and they report thé result of the.
examinations Wo thé Department in London.

Thé local committee then make a dlaim upon the
appopratinor money voted by Parliament, for a sura
corrsponing thé resuits of thé exaiminations, a

first-clas allowance being - £2, a certificat., and a
Queen's prize, while a, second-class secires £1 and a
oertificate.

Thé monéys e réceived are applied in payment of
teacher? salaries, and other incidentai expenses con-
nected with thé organization and maintenance of thés.
schools.

Thés. paymente constitute thé whole of the. Govern-
ment asistance Wo the. Committees, and thé certificat..
are thé only compensation Wo thé studénts, génerally.

Sciiolarahipe for gênerai excellence are sometimes
granted Wo student. who show exeptional ability, with
a view Wo assisting their further progrees toward
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honourahie distinction. These classes do not either.
detract from, or corne into collision with other educa-
tional institutions, in any way wbatever ; they rather
a:sst, and go h>ind in hand with tbem, many students
of colleges gladiy availiug theniselves of the opportunity
of attending these evening classes, and thus securing a
practîcal knowledge of the subject,8 taught that cau
otherwise only ho obtained in the workshop.

Such classes would be of very great value to the
agricultural class in this country, seeing that the pro-
gramme includes the science of agriculture along with
the other sciences and arts.

There is reason to helieve that the Educational
Departmenta aie not indifferent to these matters.
Successful manufacturing requires skilled workmen,
and the sooner such classes are engaged here the
botter. Who wiIl move first

The importance of this subject should recommend it
to, the earnest considoration of hoth the Local and
Dominion Governments.

We shaîl ho glad te receive communications from
parties who rnay feel interested ini these inatters, te
learn their views, to give further information if de.-ired,
and to encourage and prornote sucb organizations by
any means in our power.

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
THE subject of supplying the maximum illuminatinci

power at the minimum of cost is an important one
for large corporations, eompanies and the goneral
publie.

Gas is heyond doubt the most economical, but the
difference in cost hd-ween the two systems of lighting
is not such as to preclude the rapid advaxicouent and
application of Electric Lighting, the numerous and
convenient advantagý,es of the latter comhined with its
novelty and popularity give at once an important
stýanding.

Somae of the best towns and cities in the Dominion
are more or less lit up with it both by private, and
public contract.

The Gus Companies are trying to, minnimise as much
as possible the effects of this competition hy reducing
the price of gas and by supplying better burners and
lamps, etc. than hitherto.

TH1E BRITISHl NAVY.

QUITE a sensation was caused latoly in England by
the circulation of reports from aupposed well informed
circles regarding the weakness of the English Navy as
compared with other Powers. The suhject had heen
become a burning one, an~d arnong the first political
questions of the day.

It is quite evident that Englands supremacy 18 helin g
graduafly appreached, and although she is stili itr.
of the %ea, bier superiority is not such as toi enable hier to
successfully fulifil her large and ever increas3itg
obligations.

«,he suhject is beîng greatly agitated at present and
it is gratifying to know that the Imperial Governweiit
are determined to rectify matters; as speedily aï
possible.

W. intend later on to take up this matter and give
our readers full statistics aud both facta and figures.

TH1E GREAT EASTERN.

IT appea. that this once famnous and monster steam-
ship is b-iig- thoi-oughly oveihiauled, and got roady for
aiiother pas-ýage across the Atlantic. It is undorgoing
the necessaiy rt'p1ir.- at Milford Haven, and will take
some morithia h fore beîng ready for sea. It wilU ho
used for cariyiuvig exhihits from England to the3 great
Exhibition at N w Orleans ; and when there, wiil ho
utilised and fitted up as a fioating ilotel moored in the
groat Mississippi River.

The ides, altbough not aIt ogether novel, is a good
one, and wo trust it wili prove a success both to the
public who may patronizo it during the Exhibition and
to its owners.

THE AUSTRALIAN MAIL SERVICE.

CONSIDERABLE dis,ýatisfaction bas arisen lately re-
garding the time takon te deliver the mails froin
London, via. San Francisco, whicb ranges fromn37lto
39 dayq. It is asserted that the service could be con-
siderahly expedited. We in Canada are highly
favoured, compared with our Australian hrethren in
this respect, and stili, we complain occasionally.

THE WESlTIGHOUSE AIE> BRAXE.

The Westinghouse air brake, se extensively uised both here
and abroad, lias been brouglit into speci.il prominence in Eng.
land lately, wbere the public are demanding that it shall be
applied on all railways, to the exclusion of vacuum and other
brakes, which have proved to be les efficient. Since the
accident at Penistone, on the Manchester, Sheffield and Lin-
colnshire railway, last July, in which. over 20 persons were
killed and as masny more injured, the engineering press lias
been incessant in ut-jing that the Westinghou.se or an equally
reliable auttomatic brake be used on ahl the English vailways.
The conclusions reached as te the efficiency of many of the
railway brakos now in use in England have received further
confirmation from the locomotive engineers, who, before all
others, are interested te the éxtent of life and limnb in having
tie best brake under their control. Not long ago one of their
number sent a letter to the London lim.es, in which he ex-
prpss'd. himsplf very stiongly in favor of the We8tinghouse
brake, saying that with noue ot the other systems did he feel
the samne ,jecurity, anti wht-n using theui was always prepared
te apply the hsnd brakes. The prominence which was given
te this letter in many of thie engineering journalg called forth
a second letter froni a similkir source,, in which the writer cor-
roborated ahi the statesments of bis tellow-engineer. Such
strong evidence, upheld, by both theory and practice, and
bearing common testimiony te a danger and the means ef
avoiding it, would urndorbtedly before this have resulted in
the desired changse had it net been that certain parties largely
interested in Engliali railways, as woll as in a particular brake,
have put forth every tn'leavotir-even, it is fsaid te the extent
ef tampering with the accident returns-for the ptirpose et de-
tracting from the inerits of the Westinghouse te the advantage
of soins othpr brake and their own predilections. Seemingly
as a proof ef the i-fflcitncy ef the Westinghouse brake there
ocnurred in England aimne weeks ago a railread accident choâehy
resenibling the one at Peni.ïtone in everytbing except lots of
lite, the- escape in the second instance having been due te,
the excellent workinigof the Westinghouse brake. Despite sît
opptieâtiori, therefore, it is hi ýh[y probable the demaî,d.8 ut the
public will soon be accedý d te.

A'NIFV m< thod of sheathing shipa lias juat been tried at
Swanseii, WalP,.. The copper or *vellow metal plates are at-
tachctd te the iron by meana et an adhesive preparation ef rab-
ber. An interrnediate rabber sheet in.qul dtes the two metaha.
l3efore applying, th1ý hottoin ef the Bhip ii thoroughly cheanet1.
'l'hi resuits ef the trial are awaited witli great intereat, as the
niethed offers great facihity in repaira.

[January, 1885.
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CHINEY CONSTRUCTION.
The important part fulfilled by a chimney renders it espe-

ciatly desirable that it should be oi ample size, well.propor-
tioued and properly buit. The function of a chimney je pri-
mariiy to furuish a sufficient supply of oxygen to the fuel to
effect its combustion. The first point te be considered je
stability. This je soinetimes a matter of soine dîfficuity, but
if proper care je exercised the condition rnay aiways be attained.
A good foundation je the firit requisite. Most failtme. of chim-
neye have occurred through insecure foundatin, which have
settled unequally. Where practicable, the ioad on a chimney
founidation should not exceed 2 tons per square foot in uom-
pact sand, gravel or loam. Where a eotid rock hottomn je avail.
able for fonudation, the load may be greatiy increaaeti. If the
rock je -dIoping, ail unsound portionis should bf. removed, and
the face dressed to a series of horizontal steps, s0 that there
shall be no tendency to slide after the structure je finished.

One very strong reason for making a cbiïuney foundation as
broad as possible je the fact that lu high winds the pressure on
the foundation may be largely concenatiated on the ieeward side
of the shaft se that in some localities wbere the prevailing
winds are quite strong their effeet atone may be sufficient to
cause unequai eettling, utilese precautions are taken that the
foundation je amply large. But in ordinary cases, with short
etacks, no trouble need be experienced, for if the base of the
foundation be only eiightiy targer than the ehaft it wili be
enfficiently firm. In the case of large chimneys, however, too
great caution cannot be observed. Careful calculationq shouid
be made, and the design of the stack so modified, if neces9.ry,
that ail doubt regardiug stability may be removed. AIl boiler
chimneys of any considerabte sixt- shoutd constat of an outer
stack of sufficient strength to give stability to lhe structure,
and an inner stack or core independent of the outer one. This
core je by many engineere extended ut, to a heighit of 50 or 60
feet from the base of the chimney, but the better practice je to
mun it up the whole height of the chimney ; it m >y he stopped
off, say, a couple of feet helow the top, as ehown in Fig. 1,
and the outer sheli contracted to the area of the core, as shown
in tins engravinge ; but the better way je to, mn it up to about
9 or 12 juches of the top, and swt contract the outer shell. But
under no circumetancea sbouid the core at its upper end be
buit into or connected with the outer staek. This has been
doue jr severai inatancas by brickiayers, and the resuit has
beexi the expansion of the iser core, which iifted the
top of the outer.stack aquarely up and cracked the brickwork.

In the accompauying engravings, Fig. 2 shows an externat
and Fig. 3 a ïsectionai elevation of a chimney such as we
wonht recommend for ernali batteries of hoilers, where the
heiglit of the chirnney does not exceed 100 feet. For a height
of 100 teet we wouid make the outer sheil in three stepe-the
firet, 20 feet high, 16 juches thick ; the second, 30 feet higis,
12 juches thickr ; the third, 50 feet high and 8 irwhes thick.
These are the minimum thickueases admissible for chimuceys of
this height, and the batter ehould be not tees than 1 in 36 te
give atability. The core shouid also be buit ix> three steps,
each of which rnay be about one-third the height of thes chim-
neY-thte loweet, 12 juches ; the midtie, 8 inches,, and the up-
per step, 4 juches thiek. This will ineure a good, sound corF.

Fig. 1 shows a plain, simple finish for a chinsneY top, but
one whjch looks neat if it is well proportioned. Care ehould
be taken, however, that it is flot made too short in propoPrtionl
to the lengrth nf the shaft, or it wiit look "squat." The finish
of a chimney ehould be such that jt harmonizea with the style
of the sus ronuding buildings. It coats no more thus, anti looks.
vastly better. The top of a chimney rnay be protected by a
cast-iron cap, Fig. 5, or perhaps a ches-per and eqnaily good
plan le to lay the omuamentai part lu soine good cernent, sud
plaster the top with the samie materiai. -Ex.

JAMFS MONTGOMERY. - James Montgomery, a mechanical,
engineer sud inventor, died at bis homne in Philadeiphia on the
28th of December. Mm. Montgomery was well kuown in me-
chanicai cjrcles at one time as the inventor CI the boiter thiat
bore bis name. I- entertained extravagant hopes of the 4avirsg
that could be effected by lengtheningz thes channéûls throu2h.
wbich the producte of cumbuetion bail to p mes, sud tise recuit
was disappoîntmnt. The boiter received corne application,
but it wae extremeiy awkward to mnake, sud the inventor'â en-
thusiastic aclvocacy failed to put jt into permanent use. Mr.
Montgomnery was one of the first to put a partition between the
tubes to divide the producte of comnbustint.-&eX

GAS AS A MOTIVE POWER.
Gas ie a convenient source of power, andi ini towns where it

je aiready supplied for purposes of iliuminatinu, it je at once
obtainable in a convt-nientiy moderate quantity.

Moreover, the principle of adopting a large centre of quppiy,
ie, oht scieutîfif, grouinde, economical, for it can be su pplied in
the- state of fuel, and. involves no more lossîin its transmissions
than would occur in the tran8ference of any other fuel. But
in spite of rnany atttempts to use it for smali motors it has only
been recently adopt,-d in Cana la, while in Eugland and ether
cotintries it bas been very much adopted.

The original mnethod. of usiflg gas was in conjnnction with air
in surh a proportiou as ta form an explosive mixture which
was ignited, and work ohtuined by the consequent expansion.
This methodl was exten.sively appiied in Europe, but was to a
great extent superseded hy what le known as the Otto anti
Langen Motor, which perforined very efficient work andi vastiy
superior to some eng.ines in point.of economy which have
superseded it, but ite noise in working was much against ite
adoption.

Thus, when the Otto Silent Etigine was introdnced, the
application of gas engines as emaîl motors became qnite ex-
tended.

The principle of action ernpioyed je intended to meet the
difficulty of utilizing the energy of the gag coneequent upon
the sudden explosion lu the former engines.

The method of doingr this le clearly explained in the specifi.
cation of the patent, and is, sbortly, the introduction of a coma-
bustihle mixture of gases in sncb a way, so that upon ignition,
iustead of an explosion ensuing the flame la communicated
gradnaliy fro-n one particle to another, t!iereby effectinz a
graduai development of heat, and consequently a correspouding
graduai expansion of the gases, which enables the motive power
so produced to be ntilized in the mnost effective mauner.

It mnst be confesaed, however, that the Otto Engin@ je not
perft'ctly regular in its action when doing light work. Com-
bustion tioes flot take place every revolution. At the saine
tirne, with a proper, nnilorm ioad, and heavy fly-wheel, this i
hardly appreciable, aud seems to be a benefit to thse cylinder,
which dnring single acting je thereby ouly heated when com-
bustion takes place, and may account for their running without
need of repair for a long perio, ;~ and when it je considered
that tbe Otto Englue can be mun for about 50c. per day; the
reenît is most satisfactory.

The theory of gas engines is yet imperfect, but the absence
of a houler in connection with thein gives them a great advan-
tage over a steamn engine for amati, light work. Gas engines
for light work and under certain conditions, je a step in
the right direction, anti their poputlarity je likety to be main-
tained.

THE ORIGIN 0F PAPER.

The Chinese dlaim the honor of producing the firat paper
ever used in the world. Accor.liug to their chrouiology the in-
vention date% as far back as the firet century. Tht.ir claim le
probably a juat onp, as the Japanese havm, still in existence
certain data in regard to the exportation of paper froîn Corea to
Japan hetween the years 280 aud 6 10 Â.D). Previons to thie in.
vention printivg had been doue upon cotton or silk. Owing to
thp conflicting statemnents of varions chrouological writers, it
je impossible to locate th-, precise date of ite first introduction
into Europe. Deductions from the mass of evideuce wonld
seem to place it sonxewhere in the thimteeuth century. Japan
became the firat rival of China, and s0 proticient did she become
in the art that she far outuhone the original inventors, and
eveutuaily took the stand which she nnw hoide. There are,
even at the present d.a-y, certain branches of this indnstry in
which she owns no equal upon either continent. There are
510w manufactured at Yeddo twofbundred. and Peve>nty difftirent
varieties of paper. They ume bark, leaves and bamboo for pro.
duceing their puip. The.v change the quality of their paper by
varions combinations cf these ingredieuts. The paper manu-
facture of the preaent age, posseseiug al the advautages de-
rived from centuries of scientiflc and mechanical inventions,
rnust fiud it very difficuit to realize the intricate aul. laborione
process2s accompanying the eamîjer career of thi8 great in-
dustry.-Exa)n Iad.

i-r je reported that the Canadian Pacific Raiiway Company
bas definitely decided to make Coal Harbor, at Burrard Inlet,
the western terminus of the railway, in place of Port Mioody.

'I
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COMPOUTND PORTABLE ENGINE.

Wa ilînstrate aboya a uew pattern cf compound portable englue
constructad by Messrs. Richard Horusby sud Sons, Limited, et
Grantbam, aud whicb was exliibited by themn at the Smnith-
field Show at the Agriculturai Hall. This angine msiy lie regard.
ed as a developmenî cf the type of pîortables witb whit-h Mes.âri.
Hornsby and Sous' name bias heen so long ideutified, nainely,
that lu which tbe cylinders are inclosed lu a steam dome wvhieh
form.s the upper part of the firebox casing. Thus in the engine
uow illustrated it will ha seen lrom the annexed section that
the two cyluders,' steanâ cheats,1 aud eonuecting steami îîassaze
batween the high snd low pressure eylinders are ail cast in one
and are entirely immeraed in the raised firebox or steam dome
cf the boler ; moat efficient steain.jacketting is thareby ob-
taiued, the connecting passage fromn the high-pressurc cylinder
exaist, te the low-pressure steamn cbest (the latter acting as
the interuiediate receiver), as weli as the cylin ders, heing en-
tirely aurronnded with steam at the full houler pressure. Waste.
water cylinder ceeks are thus dispensed with, as the cylinders
beiug always as bot as the steamn, ne condensation eau take
place, and the steam supply heiug practically in sucli a dome
quite dry, ne water ever gets jute them. The dome and boler
is entirely cased witb wood and sheet iron.

The cylindera bave been desigued se tlîat the pistons sud
sldes are as easily got at trem bhind as lu an englue cf the
ordiuary type. The piston roda pass tbrough neeks, whicli
latter are haid ver y simply by a nut outaida the boilar steamn
dome front, thus atayiug the boler at ihe saine time. The
three alida spindies sud the exhauat pipe ara ail contained lu a
trunk, which aise projeeta, through lha houler dome front, a
gland and packing beiug arrangeqi round it te make a staam-
tight joint, se that hy aimply taking off the two nuts that hcid
the cylinder neeka, sud the nuts that hold tbe baek flauge, the
cylluders eau resdily ha removed, ahould occasion require. The
angine la aise fittad with autcmatie expansion gear, arranged
with Messrs. Ilornaby's patent ecceutrie controling gear.

The englua is meuuted ou a wrought.iron fore-carniage sud
rosd wheels. The outaida firebox top proper la stili retaiued,
the deme beiug rivetted on the top ef' it, se that the iiecessary
strangth sud stiffuesa is obtained te take the workiug strains
cf the angine. This dome la aise cf such a shape as to require
but little stayiugz eircum.farentially. The boler is of steel, snd
la stayed fera workiug pressure et 140 lb. te the square inch.

The particular englua ahowu by our engraviniga la rated by
the maera at 8 horse-power, its chief dimensions being as
follews :

ENO;INE.
Diameter cf high.pressure cylinder ....

96 lew '' 06 . .. . .
Stroke .............................
Ravolutions par minute .............. 16i 0
Diameter cf iylwheel,............... ,....
W idthfi .... ... .. . .

BoILEit.
Grate ares ............. 0.............
Fin-box heating surface ................
Tube dé '' . . .. . . .. . .

Total id "4

ft. in.

sq. ft.
4.4
30
95

125

A NEW POWER SCREW PRESS.

The ursefuinesa of the acrew form ef press for varions opera-
tiens lu ceunaction witb itheet.nîietsl work cauot ha deuied,
sud a conaiderable number of these presses of tbe band variety
ara lu use in this country, netwithataudiug dia apparent ad-
vaîîtages which, other styles cf pressas possesas over themi eitht-r
iu firat coat, space required for operatien, capaeity, or axpense
of runniug by baud instead cf doîng the semae work by power.
A Germnan manufacturer bas iutrcdueed a formi cf scew press
the motion et which is derived from a horizontal shaft belted
te the main shaft lu the apartmeut lu whicb it is employed.
The engradiug showu berawith, shows ail the esseutial featuras
cf tha aevîce.

It la evideut that the motion cf the press, althougb eperated
hy poer, la, easeutially tha sama as a hand-screw press. The
operator bias ouly te move tha swiuging lever a short dis-
tance between the strokea cf the press, lu place cf turning s
long haudie counterbalanced by s weight through s considera-
hie aie of a circle.

FIRE-ESCAPE.
Owing, to so mainy lives beâing( sacrificed in recent years

through the dIre-id enemy of fire, the escapes from same have
beconie the suhj et of inventive genius. Many of these firp.
escape devices have proved thetuselves unreliable and unsuit.
able, but the one lllustrated in onr present number app9ars to
couttain ail the elemeuts of uerfect safety and certainty of
effective action. It is flot an ea,ýY matter to combine ail the
required desiderata lu a complete and perfect fire-escape, but
the one before us, judging from. examination sud the severe
tests iately made of it in the presence of experts, show, with-
out auy doubt whatever, that it must. take at once high rank
among the best fire-escapes at present in service.

Lt will be seen that the device, which is patented, is exeeed-
ingly simple in coi)struction and certain lu action. lI merely
consists of a small framework 'nechanismi enclosad by a case,
whiCh measures 18 x 8 x 8. The rope which the fugitive isys
bold off is provided at ona end with a leather strap tn more
secnirely attach it to the parson, whiie the other end runls ovar
a loose puiley to a drum on the main shaft of frarne, which,
by gear, operates a third shaft ; on this saft is fixed a fan,
runuiuig at about three times the speed of daacending rope, and
by its rotary motion in free air producea the necessary resist-
ance to just shlow the person attsched to rope te [ail freely at
an easy and safe rate.

The machine is, of course, plaeed conveniently near to a
window, and it is said that a parson can descend [rom a three-
story bouse and alight on the ground as grseefully as jumping
out of a carrnage, whiie the time oeeupied would not mueh ex-
eeed 15 seconds. Surely thare is not munch to complain of in
this behaviour.

Mr. Dittrick, who is the inventor, affirma that they can ha
nmade at sucb a low rate of cost that no building cau be ex-
etisad for not having one.

FIVE TON DECK CRÂNE.
The illustration gives an idea of how a steam. crane canil ha

applied on board ship for generai lifting sud bauling pur.
poses. The design is most simple and compact, and, beiug for
s4team power, the engiinas and gearing, &c., are plain and con-
venienit to bandie and get at. These cranes are a great saving
in time and niouey by doing the work quickly, chaaply, and
efflciently.___________

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPING ENGINES.
We illu8trate a pair of very fine combined circulating pnmp-

ing englues manutaetured. by Messrs. W. H. Allen and Co., of
York-street Weî'ks, Lambeth, for the naw steamer Umbria, the
latest addition to the Cen ard Line. These englue.s, which
lormi parts of the main engines ol 13 000 horse-power, are of
unusually large proportions, and are capable of delivering
each 10,000 gallons per minute to a height of 30 leet. They
have been miade with extra large dises au as to revolve at a
moderaie Epeed. Ttie enginea have cylinders 1à lu. in diaîneter
hy 12 iu. stroke, sud the parts are proportioued for working
with a steamt pressure of 110 lb. per square inch. The arrange.
ment of the enginas is such that either englue eau work cither
puuîp, sud especial sîtention lias been paid to the designiug
of sîl details and partieularly to the provision of efficient
means of lubrication .-- Eng.

A WELL-DESIGNED MACHINE SHOP.
Wo lay before our readers the plans of the new machine

shop oi the Dicksocu Manufacturing C'ompany, of Scranton,
Pa., whieb posse>ses sriking feai tres as to construction. The
architeeturai designs for the- building were made by Mr. 1. G.
Ps-rry, of Bitnghampltoni, N.Y., while the coustruct.ve design&
were in charge cf the consulting enigineer of the compauy, Mr.
E. D . Leavitt, Jr., of Cambridgeport, Mass. Thq arrangement
and distribution of the tooda in the sbop are tha work cf the
superinteudent cf the compauy, Mr. Sidney Broadbent.

As will lie ýeen from the- aeeoinpauytug plan, the building is
substautialiy a modification of a one-atory stop, and covers
223 [et-t by by 100 feet of grouud, cf wbich apace the machine
shop proper oocupias 196 feet by 90 feet, whîch, togother with
two galleries 25 ieet wida runuing leugthwise on two aides in
the intcrior of the building, give8 an available Iloor space cf
uearly 29,000 square feet. Tbe ramaining part cf the grouud
ou the Vine street end cf the building ia oceupiad by aý.four-
story buildiug, terminatiug on the corner of Peunnaveuue sud
Vine street in a five-stoiy tower.-E,..
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THE PROCESS BY WHICH STEEL PENS ARE
MADE.

AREPRSENTÂTIVE Of the New York Sun hau been investi-
t'eting the steel peu xnanufacturing business of thia country,
>iud reports as follows:

About a million gross of~ steel ' eus are worn ont every year
in the United States. Whiat becomes of themn? Twenty years
ago most of the steel pens nse<l in this country wc.re imported.
Now comparatively few are imported, and tlhere are several
factories in the country in which they are made in large,
quantities. One factory is in Counecticut, another is in Pen i-
sylvania, and a large one is in Camden. The- manufacturera
say that the industry has been fostered by thse protective
tariff, snd that if the tariff were to be taken off, tise mark-.4
would be fiooded with cbeap steel pens at lower prices than
ours and of inferior quality. At present thse importation of
foreigu ppns is mainly conflned to high pricpd. articles.

It was at first donbted that steel peus could be made ini this
country, but it was soon learned tisat the requisite skilled
lahor could be obtained. for higis wa !es, and the success of
thse pioneeu led one manufacturer affer another into the
busillesa, until now thse field is pretty well supplied. Most of
the work on these littie instruments is done with the, aid of
very nice machinery worked by women aud girls. Thse steel
used is imported, because it is believed that the quality is
More uniform than American steel. This uniformity of
quality is necessary hecause of thse very delicate temperiug
reqnired in thse manufacture of the pens. That mysterions
quality of steel which gives diffèrent grades of eiasticity aud
brittleness to different colors of steel is a quality that requires
expert manipulation on the part of the workman who does the
t-emperiug. He must know thse nature of tise material with
which he works, and with that knowledge must exercise
a celerity and akili that seizes upon tise proper instant to fasten
tise Steel at a heat which insures tise requisite quality.

First the steel is rolleil into big sheets. Trhis is cnt into
Strips about three inches wide. These strips are annealed,
that is, they are heated to a red heat aud permitted to cool
very graduaily, so that the brittlenesq is ail removed and the
steel is soft enough to be easily worked. Then tise strips are
again rolleLi to the required thiekness, or, rather, tisinness, for
the average steel peu is not thicker than a qheet of thin letter
Paper. Next the blank peu is cut out of thse fiat strip. Ou
this thse name of the maker or of tise braud is stainped. The
last is a very importent factor. TWýre are numbers that have
corne to be a vaînable property to mjanufacturers. Many clerks
say tisey cannot work to advantage unless they have particular
Styles of pens. The resuit is that by passiug the word froin
one writer to another a market is soon created for a favorite
Style. Each steel Pen has theretore to be stamped with sufficieut
readiug matter to identify it thoroughly. The stanmping is
due with very uicely cut Sharp dies that cnt; deep aud clean,
80 tisat tise reading matter will not be obliterated by tise
finishing process. Next tise peu is moulded in a torm whieh
conabines gracefuinesa with streugtis. Tise rounding enables
tise peu to hold the requisite iuk, sud to distribute it more
grad(uaîly than could be done withi a flat blade.

Thse littîe hole wiih je cut at tise eud of the euit serves to
regu1ate the elasticity, and al8o facilitates thse running of.tise
ink. Then cornes tise procesi of isardeng and temj>Sering.
Thie Steel i.s heated to a cherry -red, aud tissu pluuiged ,uddetnly
into some cool substance. This at once changes tise qnaiity
of tise maeta froi tisat of a soft, lead-like substance to a britle,
SprIn9Y onle. Tissu the teniper of tise steel turnt be drawu,
for w1tisOut this process it wonld be too brittie. Tise drawing
consis81te of heating tise peu nutil it reacises a certain color.
Tise quality of tise temper varies according to the color to
'Ilichs tise steel js perinittsd to run. It je tise qnick
eye for color aud tise quick isaud to fasten it tisat con-
Stitutes tise akill of tise temperer of steel. Wisen tise steel ii
S'5ted l'or tempsring, it is bright. The firat coior that appears
la a straw colon. This chauges rapidly to a blae. The
elasticitY of tise metal varies witis the color, and is fastened
at any Point by instant plunging in cold wAer.

The processes of slitting, polieaing, pointing, an-I finiaising
tise pelle aire operations requiring dexterity, but by long prac-
tics the workmeu and workwonien becoma. v-ry experts
There hlave been few cisanges of' late yesrs, and tise proces of
manfacture je much tise samne tisat it was twenty yeari ugo,

and tise prices are ratiser uniforni, ranging fromn 75 cents to $4
a groasp accordîn to tise quality of tise finisis. Thse boxes sold
al'ost unverâsaîîIy coutain a gruâs.

Fancies corne and go in tise styles of peus as iu other
fasisions. Que American maker alous turns ont about 350 dif.
fFrent patterna. Some are very odd, sucis ai tise stub pans,
tise drauzhtsmati's peu, whicis makes iwo parallel liues at
once ; the mammotis peu, suited to use on rougis paper ; and
tise pen with tise tnrned.up point, that writes a thick mark,
yet runs smoothly over tise paper. Thea there are- delicatp
pens for ladies, pens tisat make a fine isair lins aud yet can
spring out to a iseavy shading. Alriýady tise American steel
ppns have become famous abrowl, au-l many are exported.
Msny peus are made of other metals besidos steel. Que kiud
is the Germen siuver non-corrosive- peu for rel ink. Another
is an imitation go11 peu made of uon-corrosive matai. Tisera
are pens of ahi colora aud sizes for ail trades aud profes.
siena. -Ex.

ARTIFICL&L FUEL MAOHINERY.

A RECENT issue of tise "Bulletin &~ la Société de 11nhuutrie
Miueralie, France, coutaine an int-resting contribution relative
to the manufacture of artificial. fuels, deacrihiug the different
operations gone tismougi, the preparation of the fuel mixtures.
etc., and also two fuel presses brought ont by a Frencis
engineer, M. Couffinhaîl. Que of these machines, notwitis-
standing its ingeniui arrangement, was soon fotind Objection-
able, owiug to its rapid wear and the impoaaibility of attaining
a bigis speed without ahock. lu order to overcome these
difficulties several modifications iu design were effmpted, rasuit-
iug ultimately iu tise machine wiih we illustrate on pi~ge 000
aud 000. Tise sisaft A transmits motion to tise proea eitiser
direct from tise engine or from a counter-shaft, and is accord.
in 1l furuisised witis a pinion, B, turning tise spur-wiseels
c , tise latter beiug mounted ou shaîts D and D' , wisicis, by
meaus of cranka E E, work tise rodas F and F' aud tise piece H.
Tisis, in turu, imparts motion to tise two levers I and 1' wisicis
operaite tise pistons J sud K, tise former compressing the
material aud tise latter expelliug it froin tise mold-. Tise cen-
tral piece X' serves as a guide for tisese two pistons. Tise
arms L L' are connected wiris tise uipper ones iu the mauner
shown, and aiso carry compressing pistons. It is, of course,
dlesirable in a machine of this kiud to be able to exert varions
pressures accorling to the cisaracter of tise material operated
upon, and to this end tise workiug parts ah uld be elaatic, se
to speak. Tise sisaft O (Fig. 2) is capable of siidiug iu tise alot
a, aud is carried by a piston, p, working iu a isydraulic cylin-
der, T, sisown in section iu Fig. 4, sud permittiug regulation
of tise pressure exerted on tise fuel bricks. Tisis cylinder,
wiih is firmly bolted to tise bed-plate of tise machine, is fur-
nished witis two valves (Fig. 5), one opeuiug inward sud tise
other outward. If tise comnpreasiug piston J in moving dowu-
ward meets witis a resistance greater tissu tisat offered by tise
water in T, tise valve opeuing outward permits the water to
escape sut tise piston p to travel npward, carrying with it tise
arma 1 1'.- Tise parts ultiiately resumne tiseir initial positions
due to tiseir owu weigists, tise valve beiug provided with a
spring, sud tise pressure to be exerted by tise pistons J can
readily b-.i cissuged by increasiug or decreasing tise tension of
tisis spriug. Correct movem.ýnt of tise plate Q (Figa. 1 sud 3)
whicis containe tise molda for tise fuel bricks la insnred by a
drnm, R, furnisised witis pecuiliarly sisaped grooves in wiic
slida tise rollers S. Tise gear-wiseél q works tise shaft of tise
mixiug apparatus (not sisown lu tise cnte), sud itself receives
motion froni a pinion ni unted on tise main saft A. Tise
fiuisised bricks are tisrowu on a rockiug-table, U, showu in
Fig. 2, sud tise molds are filled by meaus ot an ordinary dis-
tributor, V. Tise spring r in Fig. 4 serves to briug tise lower
arus L back to tiseir original positions after isaving aided iu
psrtially compresaiug tise fnel mixture. Tise pre8nre capable
of beiug attained amounts to about 4300 ponda per square
inchs. Tise press carries froni 12 to 14 monîda, tise fiuisised
bricks beiug about isaîf ashiigis as tisey are long. Tise machine
is bnilt iu four different eizes by Meassrs. V. Biétrix & Co., of
Paris, sud je undertood to have already given excellent
reanîts iu practice. Several of tise presses thus far turned out
have beeu fnrnisised witis special engines, a feature wisicis will
be sppreciated uiss tise power uscsssary can be obtaiued
equally well froni au engine already set up in tise place wisers
thse machines are te be nsed.-Ex.

MA&NGANEsEc is found lu deposits of varions oxides extendiug
tisougis tise Atlantic States froni Maryland to Georgia.
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NEW DESIGN FOR A TOBOGGAN SLIDE.
The structure shown in illustration for a toboggan elide is

sufficieutly explicit au to require littie explanation.
The design le mesant to suit a locality wbere natural slopiniz

ground suitable for the sport je either inconvenient or difficuit
ta procure-the erection being entirely an level ground.

It will be noticed that the design provides for six alides with
stairways an each side, thi8 arrangement can be altered at wiil
to suit circumetauces ; becanse in mauy cities aud tawns, three
sl.ides with stairway ou one aide ouly would be ample.

The Baud stand and Promenade bridge is a uew feature, but
a very desirable one for large and popular publie slides, as it
enables the sight-seers to cross aud recros the tracks at pleasure
while viewing the sport to greater advantage. The Band floor
is slightly elevated to permit of people passiug uuderneath
while croasing the bridge, while the bridge floar je high enough
toa show toboggan partics ta slide through belaw.

The Electric Light is placed to the best advantage, of course,
the elide je continued pat the Promenade Bridge, but beiug on
the plain le vel je not shown.

The Refreehment Booms are couveuieutly located helow the
stairways of the Band stand, and the Caretaker's offices and
apartments, etc., can be built between trestling belaw top of
alide if required, and in a similar manner Store-rooms can be
fitted up for the accommodation ai the membera' toboggans.

The design will, we trust, be serviceable to many wha con-
template building a really good public slde-the dimensions
cau b. made to suit school-children, because in most cases 40
feet high would suffice instead of 80 feet as shown on illustra-
tive design. The cost of material aud erectiou, etc., can easily
be ascertained fi om practical mon sud we see no reason why
toboggan sldes should flot be built in every ordiuary sized
town ini Canada and tbe uorthern States. The sport would
amply repay for trouble and cost nat to epeak of the health-
giving advantagee._________

EFFEOTS 0F THE IM AGINATI0N.

Mauy years ago a French physician, author of an excellent
work on the effecte of imagination, wished to combine theory
with practise in order to confirma the truth of his-propositions.
To that end he begged the Meinister of Justice at Paris to allow
him to try an experimnt on a criminal, coudemned. to dsath.
The minieter couseuted, snd deiivered to him an assassin of
distinguished rauk. Our savant sought the culprit, and, thus
addressed him :-<'Sir,-Several persons who are interested in
your family having pre i.ailed on the judge not to require yau
ta mount the scaffold, and expose yourssl f to the populace, he
has, therefors, commuted your sentence, aud sanctions your
belug bled to death within the precincts of the prison. Your
dissolution will he graduai, and free froni pain.

The criminal subtnitted to hie fate ; he tbought hie family
would be less disgraced, and considered it a favour nat ta be
.compslled ta walk to the p lace of pub lic execution. He was
cou ducted ta the appointed roani, where every preparatian was
made beforehand ; hie eyes were baudaged, he was strapped ta
a table, aud, at a preconcerted signal, four of his veine were
gently pricked with the point of a pin. At each corner of the
table was a fountain of watsr so contrived as to flow gently
into the basinsrilacedl ta receive it. The patient believed that
it wus his bloýd he heard flawiug, aund gradually became
weaker, and the conversation uf the dactors in an undertase
confirmed himn in hie opinion.

IlWhat pure blood !" 8aid ane. -1 Whst a pity this man
should be condeuxned ta die ; he would have lived a long
time."

IllHush t," said the ather ; then approaching the firet, he
asksd himi in a low voice, but so as ta b e heard by the criminal,
"How mauy pounids af blood are there in the hunian body V"
"Twenty-iour. You ses there are ten pound alteady sxtracted;

that man je in a hopelesa stats."
The physicians then receded by degrees, aud contiuued ta

lower their voices. The etilluese which reignsd, broken ouly
by the saund of the dripping founitains, the saund of which
wus gradually lessened, soasffected the brain of the poor patient,
tht althougli a man af very etrong constitution, he fainted,
sud died without haviug lost a drap af blood."

iDBsicGNs for building two British war shipe have been re-
ceived on the Clyde, lu Scotlaud. Meurs. Napier & Sous have
recsived an order to build twa sugins of 8,000 horse-power
each for the Ruesian Goverameut.

IRON LIGHTHOUSES.

There are naw bsing completed at the Ruessel Car Wheel
Faundry, at Detroit, Mich., three iran lighthouses-one for
the pier at the entrance of the Detroit River, one destined for
Sand Beach, sud a large beacan lighthouse for the pier juet
outside af Chehoygau. The lighthause for the Detroit River
pier and the beacon liglit are naw completed, and are stand-
ing in the yard at the works, rsady ta be taken spart sud
shipped. The Detroit River lighthouse is au immense iran
structure, the top af which as it naw stands, towers abave the
bouses. This lighthouse bas a round iran ehell, with iran
floors aud etairs inside. The outer aeel bas a diameter of 22
etat the base, sud ie conical in form ta the height af 36 feet

having a diameter at that height af 18 feet. The promenade
deck, supported by brackets frani the main deck, pro.iscts over
ta a diameter of 24 leet. From the promenade deck je a cir-
cuhar watch tower, il feet iu diamneter and 7 feet high. Ou
this je the lauteru deck sud lanteru-house, which, hike the re-
mainder of the tawer, ie caustructed ai cast iran. The roof sud
cowl.pie.ce are made af heavy copper. The towsr fram tbe base
ta the top of the lanteru cowl is 51 feet, and from the base ta
the focal plane 44 feet 4 luches. The muner foor plates are
supportsd by a centre columu af eust iran, which iii hollow
sud auewers the purpase af a chimney and for ventilation. The
anteide of the floor plates rest upon a liuing waIj. of masary.
The floors are three lu number, sud inake four excellent living-
roims for the keeper aud hie fautily, the eheli beinug pierced
for light. Eacb floar is conuected ta the one above by a hand-
some wiudiug stairway of cast iran. Tuie castinge are al
fiauged, haviug a uniform, thickuess of # inch. Every joint in
the structure is pl&ued and fitted oa closehy that it can hardly
be diecerued, thus making the whole perfectly water.tight. An
outer vestibule af ca8t iran, the ornamental wiudow-caps sud
the neat iran railing araund the promenade sud lanteru decks
make the whole present a graceful and handeame appearance.
The Sand Beach lighthause ie exactly the sarrie as the one juet
described, sud will be fiuished in about two weeke. The lau-
terne ou bath these bouses are decagonal. The only waod
about the whale struature will be that placed on the celliug af
the third floor sud on top af the firet floar. Each ai these
lighthousee weighs 80 tons, and will be taken spart lu a few
dsys annd dehivered ta the Lighthauee Board, whase engineerg
will place theni on the cribs this fsîl.

The Cheboygan beacon light is s caneiderably emaller struc-
ture, entirely ai cat iran. The coutract for this light was
made with the Lighthause Board at Washington, the plans
bei*ug prepared by the late F. U. Farquhar, major af engineers.
This style af ighthouse le used exteneively on the sea-cost,
but there is ouly ans iu use an the Great Lakes, which. le at
Charlotte, marking the entrauce ta ths Geusee River. The
fanm ai thie structure is octagoual. The main tower froni the
base ta tbe lauteru deck is 21 feet 8 inches; the focal plane,
26 feet 8 inches, sud ta the top ai the lauteru cowl, or length
over ahi, 33 feet. The sheil is ruade in six courses, each course
cantainug eight pieces, alI beiug a unifarru thiekness af ft inch.
Each plate is strsngtheued on the ineide sud the jointe,
which are fianged sud plaued. There je ans landiug, sud a
spiral etsirway leade ta the second faonr, snd froni the lauteru
terri deck je gained by a neat iran ladder. The base ai the main
tower je 12 feet loi luches wide, sud the hantera deck le 12
lest across. The lauteru je bult upon this deck, sud it is
octagonal in farm, with a base 7 lest li inches wide. The
heavy mouldinge ou the base ai tho main tower sud cornice,
the projections ai the main door sud three equare sud four
round windows, sud the hand-railing arouud the lantern deck,
give relief ta the general plan of the structure, sud as it now
stands in the yard af the worka it pressuts a very picturesque
sud unique appearsuce. The tawer will be Iasteued ta heavy
oak timbere, in the crib by 2.inch boite. The weight of this
tower je 25 toue. This large iran houe will be taken spart
sud erected au the pier by the couetructors, according ta con.
tract. The plas for the Detroit River sud Sand Beach light-
houe were prepsned in the office of th.e fouudry, unden the
direction ai Charles E. L. B. Davis, captain ai engineers, sud
engineer for the Teuth sud Eleventh Lîghthouse districts.

TzUE LAOHiNit BPàDQ.-StepheUS, president of the Canada
Pacifie railway, hms deposited with the department ai rallwaye
sud canaIs plane of a uew bridge across the St. Lawrence river,
at Lachine, near Montreal. The estimated coat of the structure
is $3,000,000.
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LEGTMR ON «'FREEl WILL.»
Delivered before a Scientific andLiterary Society in& Mcmtreal.

In the History of Science no higher example of intellectual
cOnquest are reeorded than those which this age has made its
Own. One of the most salient of these I propose with your
permission to make the subject of our consideration upon the
present occasion.

To judge of the total scientific achievements of any age, the
Stanidpoint of a succeeding age is not only desirable but neces-
'IarY. We sometimes hear the science of our time described
and contrasted ta its disadvantage with the science of other
titmes.

1 do flot think that this will be the verdict of posterity.
It is pretty generally admitted now that the man of to-day
fl tot the chance being some would have us believe, but the

child and product of incalculable antecedent time.
Ris physical snd intellectual textures have been waven not

by him, but for him, during bis passage through phases of
histarY, influence and forms of existence whicb lead the mind
back ta an indescribable past.

One of the qualities man has derived fromn that past is the
Yearning ta let in the light of principles on the otherwise dark
phenomena.

He has been described as the restless cause.seeking animal
wham facts excite a hunger ta knaw the sources from which

they arcring, or ta, put it mathematically, the why and the
wherefare.;

Neyer, I venture ta say, in the history of the warld, has this
lar1ing been more general, bath among scientiflc minds and
the public, than during these last 30 or 40 years. A longing
Which is highly creditable ta aur times and must prove in the
end beneficial ta ail departmnents of thonght, especially
"Sligious truth.

The celebrated Robert Boyle regarded the Univerne as a
Machine ;Mr. Carlyle prefers regarding it as a tree. He laves
the image of the tree better than that of the Straaburg dlock.

A machine niay be defined as an organism with life and
direction outside, a tree with life and direction within. I
Close witb Carlyle's conception. The order and energy of
the universe I hold ta be inherent, the expression of fixed law,
'Il as predetermined and exercised by what Carlyle would call
an Almaighty clockmaker.

But the twa conceptions are nat sa much oppased ta each
Other after ail as they equally imply the interdependence and
harrnonious interaction of parts, and neyer was snch barmony
"Id interdependence so clearly recognized as now. Oùr in-
light regarding tbem is not so, vague as in early times which
used ta, be oftener affirmed by the~ Synthetic poet than by the
acientiflc man.

The interdependence of aur day has become quantitative as
!elt as qualitative, leading, it must be added, inta that
inexorable reign and law which s0 many gentle people regard
With dread.

't iFS nat given ta, any man however endowed ta rise span-
teneously inta intellectual splendour, withont the parentage

ofantecedent thaught.
Great discovfe grwhere as in other case, we have firat

the seed, then the ear, then the full corn in the ear, the last
Ilninber of the series implying the firat. Thus, as regards the
law of gravitation, 'with whicb the name of Newton is identi-

ftedg notions more or less clear, were entertained before New-
0f a transcendent mathematicat genins raised it ta the level

Ofademonstration.
The whole of his deductions, however, rested upon the in-

ductions of Kebler. Newton shot far beyond bis predecessors,
but hlis thougbte were rooted ini theirs, and a juat redistribution

dficoertw.l assigu tai them a fair portion of the honora of

Manly itlustriaus namnes are associated with tbe conquesta
achlieved and emabodied in the great doctrine known as the
4 Conservation of Energy," witbuut even its limitation ta, the

Phya~5 j arl, because the uncertainty and difficliso
P"OOf do flot preclude its application ta the metaphysical
World a. wefl.

This doctrine recognizes in tha materialuniverse a constant
docti of POwer which remains quantitivety immutable. This

docne~ you will observe deals not with niaterial or physical
41enate alne but witb what may be claasified as metaphysicalp

fa *uc eng 'Dr power, it is bere the existence of these forces,
or lucat they are-are only made known ta us tbrougb these

osrans on physical agents, for example, Heat is uota

substance but a force which is known ta us only tbrough its
effecta on material, and beyond the resuits of its operatiaus an
material and physicaL agents, we practica!ty know notbing
about it wbatever.

The doctrine of "Conservation of Energy " courDed with its
twin brother " Non destructibility af Matter," prestents a
theme of extreme grandeur.

By way of getting ta the main point of the subject of Essray
by illustration, let ns refer bere ta one exemplification of tbis
interesting and important doctrine.

Tbe sun warms the tropical ocean, converting a portion of
its liquid into vapour wbicb ris!à8 in the air and is recondensed
on mounitain heigbts returning in rivera ta the ocesu fromn
wbence it came.

Water whicb was formerly at the sea level bas been Iifted
ta, a position from wbich it can freely fali by tbe action of
gravity. Millions of tons of water in a gaseaus state are being
continually lifted by the auna wokray for recondensation.
after this condensation gravity cornes into play, pulling the
showers down upon the hilîs, and the rivera thus made dis-
charge into the sea.

Tbe disappearance of heat which took place in raising the
water,because beat and work are synanymous terms,immediate.
ly reapr>ears the moment condensation takes place inthe atmos.
phere. Every rain.drap which amites the monntain.top or
valley below, produces its definite amnount of beat, every river
developa heat by the clash of its cataracta and the friction of
its bed. Compare then the primitive bas8 of soaa warmth ur
heath, witb tbe beat generated by the condensation of the
vapour and by the subsequent fall of water from cloud tn sea.
Tbey are matbematicalty equal ta eacb ather.

No particle of vapour was formed and lifted withaut being
paid for in tbe currency of solar beat, no particle returna ta ita
awn levet and liquid state witbant the exact quantitative
restitution of that beat. Witb inexorable constancy the ans
accompanies the other. Has this uniformity in nature ever
been broken ? The reply is " Not ta thie knowledge of
Science."

Wbat bas been here stated in regard to heat aud gravity
applies ta the whole of inorganic n)ature.

Wben 1 lift a weight or throw a atone, or run a race, or
climb a motintain, or wrestle in football with my comrade,
ami 1 not consciaus of calling force into active play for the sole
purpose of expending it. Let us look ta th%- antecedents of
force. We derive tbe muscle and fat of aur bodies from wbat
we est, because animal heat is due ta the slow combustion of
this fuel.

In the body the blood nourisbe d by the dij ested food, pl ays
the part of ail in a lamp, consuming the oxygen diffused in and
around it, and like any other fuel, producing heat. My arm
is now inactive, and the ordinary slow combustion of my
blood and tisane is goîng on. For every grain of fuel thus
burat a perfectly definite amount of heat bas been produced.

If I contract iny biceps muscle without causing it ta per-
form external work, tbe combustion is quickened and the
heat is causeqnently increased, t 'his additionat beat being
libeîated in the muscle itaelf. But again if 1 lay hold and
lift a 56 lb. iveight through the vertical space of a foot, a cer-
tain quantîty of heat is missing in my muscle equivalent ta
the hat wbicb would be generated precisely by the same
weight f'allinR ta the gronnd, my muscular beat ta thus trans-
ferred ta externat space.

AtU this confirma the conclusion that the force we employ in
muscular exertian is the farce of hurning fuel, and that part of
the burning fuel is used up even in tbe aperations of tbe mind
and will act simultaneously with the physicat exertion.

In the ligbt of these facts the body is seen ta be as incapable
of generatinig energy witbout expenditure as any other agent
or agents coinbined.

Or in other words, the body in performiug work falîs inta
the category of a machine, wbîle the mmnd and witl belonga ta
a totally distinct and differeut categoîy unknown ta any exiat-
ing machinie. This, t teni, the rock of distinction upon
whicb sa many Scientiste well disposed. towards retigious
trutb as a16o many unbetievera make abipwreck of thenise ves,
tbey forget that wbile man partakes aI a simple piece of or-
ganîzed rnecbanicism there is a something individually dis-
tinct ta account for ait our mations and actions.

B y turning tbe handle of an ordinary etectro.magnetic
macbine, a thin platinuni wiru may be made ta, glow at a wbite
beat and even be tused. This is by reason a very renîarkable
reàutt. Fromn tbe muscles of the arm at a temperature of 100,
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we extract the temperature of molten platinum which is mrany
thousend, degrees, the supposed miracle here is the reverse of
that of the burning bush mentioned iu Genesis. There the
bush burned but wss flot consumed-here the blood is con-
sumed but does not buirn.

The matter of the human body is the samne as the world
&round us, and the forces of the body ideutical with those of
inorganie nature. The body is an apperetus effectual and
exquisite far heyond ail others in transformiug aud distributiug
the ebergy with which it is supplied, but it possesses no crea-
tive powers, although governed and controlled. by the mind
and will.

Thuî for every action of the orginism belongs either to the
domains of phvsics or chemietry. But, yon say, 1 cen coutract
the muscle of my erm. What enables me to do sol? ls it, or
is it not the direct action of my will f

The enswer is the action or the will is mediate not direct-
over sud ebove the muscles the huipau organism is provided
with long whitish filaments of mepdullary matter which issue
from the spinal column, being conîiected by it on the one aide
with the brain sud on the other side with the muscles. Those
filamenti or. choi de are, as you kuow, the sensor and the motor
nerves, the former convey external impressions to the brain,
the latter convey the behests of the brain to the muscles or
back to the exterual world again, this latter beiug the reverse
of the first. Here, as elpewherp. we find ourselves forced to
the conclusion that the brain is the seat of this mediate action
or force.

Nervous impressions were 30 years ago generally thought to
be transmitted, if flot instantaneonsly. et ail events with the
rapidity of light or electricity, and very few believed Helru-
boit when he published the result of his experiments on uer-
vous transmission.

While Pound, or more strictly speaking, Srial vibrations
travel et the rate of 1000 ft. per second, and light or electricity
et the rate of about 200,000 miles a second, the nerves trans-
mit their i mpressions et the rate of ouly 70 ft. per second
which iu these fast times is certainly very slow being oniy
equal to the speed of au ordinary express train, it is not to be
wondered then that Helmbolts results were startliug.
This point moy be summed up as a certain clever writer has,by

refereince to the case of a whale struck by the harpoon ou the
tail. If the animal were 70 ft. long a second would elapse be-
fore the diûturbance could reach tbe brain. Yoni will notice
bere I am eiting the exaxuple of a whale, not that 1 would
bave yon think we are connected hy some link and sncb
forma of life in the saine animal kingdom, but rather because
the experim uts in the kingdom are not dissimilar in their
results. Ot course I admit that sorme nervous system.4 are more
sluggish than. others. Theit again some contend, that aIl
nerves practically convey nt the samne rate of qpeed, the
sluggishness becoming appareiuý by the iuactivity of the brain
action.

lu the case of the whale which owing to its size, furnishes
e good exampie, the impression fromn without after reachiug
the brein requires time to throw it into molecular condition
necesssry to consciounessansd reflex operation through the
niotor nerves. Then, sud flot tiil then, is the command given
to the tail to def'end itself. Another second must elapse be-
fore the order reaches'tht tait, se that more then two seconds
transpire between the infliction of the wound sud the mu.i-
cular response of the part wouuded, the peculiarity of this
action is the consciousness and the certainty that the message
was from a certain point in the tait sud not for example au
indeterminate point in the body. This lest thouglit in itself is
a miraculous and mysterious theme in itself.

Just then consider that the interval reqtuired for the kindling
of consciousness would fer more than suffice for the destruction
of the brain by iighteuing or say a rifle buliet.

Before the organ cen arrange itself it nmay therefore be de-
strayed, sud iu such a case we may safely conclude that death
la often painlees. Seeing, heeriiug and the nerves ujosnccted
with them enable us often to save front iupeuding danger, but
the ether senses in this respect are deficient. Hence the
especial velue of seeisg Pnd heariug, or better, the orgaus of
the eyes sud ers. You can easily picture the~ safe position the
whale rniight have piaced herseif iu, had she seen the iîupend-
ing danger sud have been couscions of it.

We ail know the effect produced on e nervous orgeuization
by a siight Sound which causes affright. An oerial or vibrat-
ory wvave conteining prectically no energy, enu throw
the whole human frame into a violent mechenical spaBim.

The eye may be appealed to as weil as the eer, e few marks on
papér coutaiuiug no life or euergy lu themselves, cen produce
results out of ail proportion to the means employed according
as the information or news is good, bad or indiffereut.

Wu enu have a complex means of action involving terrer,
hope sensations, calculatioss, muin, saféty or victory compressed
into a moment. What is the cause of ail this3-impuses8 of the
nerves ? but whence this impulse ? from the centre of the uer-
vous sy8tem.-But how did it originate there ? This is the
criticai. question, and as expiasation la condition by knowledge
we are uneble to auswer. Sure are we however that ail these
influences were conveyed from saime intelligent source tbrough
unthinking agents to other intelligent sources and produced
resuits wbicb they were more or leua intended to. This indis-
soluable link between mind aud matter, b--tween the seen and
the unseen la beyond our present audertakîng, sud effort.

But you say you have noet told us where is" th e man, who or
what is it that sends and receives those messages through the
bodily organisme'i

Do not the phiesomene point to the existence of e self
within-the-self ? You picture the muscles as hearkenaing to the
commanids sud the senior nerves as the vebicies of incoming
intelligence.

Are yon not bound to supplement this mechauicism by the
assumption of an eutity which uses it? îlu other words are
you not forced. by your own exposition luto the hypothesis of a
free human. soul 1

That hypotheus may et lest be offered as an explanation or
simplification of a series of phenomena more or leus obscure,
-although adequate reflection shows that iustead of intro-
duvxiug liglit into our minda it increases our darkness. You
certainly do not lu this case expiain the uuknown in terras of
the known which la reaily the method of science, but you ex.
plain the unkuown in terma of the stili more unknown.

The warrant of science extenda only to the statemeut already
made or implied that terror,hope,sensatiou, etc.,are phesomena
produced by, or associated with the molecular changes set up
iu a previoubly prepared brain. But the scientifle view is sot
without its own difficulties.

(To be eontinued.)

WHAT is claimed to be the largeat grain elevator ln the
world hes been erected et Newport News, Va. It la 90 feet
wide, 386 feet long, sud about 164 feet high, with englue sud
boiter roinus 40 by 100 feet high. The storage capecity of the
boeuse is 1,600 bushels, with a receiving capacity o? 30,000, and
a shippiung capacity of 20, 000 bushels per hour.

EXPEOTED* ADMIRALTY ORPER FOR THRE CLYDE. -Lt is steted
thet et the lest two designs for warsbips have been forwerded
from Clyde shipbuildiug firma to the Lords of the Admiralty
for inspection, iu the hope that the Governinent may sec fit to
place soine orders for sach vessels iu this great centre of the
shipbuiidiug industry. Que of the desigus 18 said to be for s
sort of combinetion of the type ot the Nelson sud Northamp-
ton (buiit, respectively, by Messrs. Eider & Co. sud Meurs. R.
Napier & Sous), sud that of the Esmeraida (receutly buiit by
Sir William Arinstrong, Mitchell & Co.), about 450 feet long,
sud with enormous englues to work up to something like
15,000 horse-power. The -other is uuderstood to be of the
Leander sud Pheeton type (lately constructed for the Âdmiralty
by Messrs. Napier & Sons), heviug steaxning power sufficient
to gael a speed o! 20 kuots per bour, sud te carry a large num.
ber o! ight guins.

MffsRsa. MERRYWEÂTHEIR AND SONS' Woix.-During the
pat week a triai has taken place et the works of Meuars. Merry-
weather sud Sous, of two of the moat powerful steamn fire ehx-
gises iu the world, con-itructed for the corporation of Liver-
pool. Steemn was raised iu the boiler of No. 1 englue (whlch
ludicates 100 horse-power) in 9j minutes, sud the steamer was
tested l'or its fire-extiuguishing powers. A jet was thrown 300
ft. with great force, the englue being capable of working
twelve streams simultsneously. A satisfactory trial has also
been made ôf one o! the fifteen steem tramway locomotives uow
beiug cosstructed for the North Loudon Tramways. These
englues have cylinders 7j in. iu diameter by 12 iu. stroke, sud
are each capable of drawing three loaded cars et a speed of
eigbt miles per hour, sud et a working Co 4t of 30 per cent. lees
than horse-power. Lt la erpected that the whole of tbeée en-
glues will be runniug lu tise course o! the next two niontha.
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MILNERAL WATER MACHINER7 AT THE HEALTH EX-
HIBITION.

Messrs. Barnett and Foster, of Eagle Wharfroad, N., had a
complote minerai water fectory in miniature in fuit opération
duiring the Exhibition. Perhaps the chief point of interéat in
this exhibit, however, was the application of a minerai water
tnarehine to the bhottling of beer. We givé- a ganerai view
(Fig. 1) of a machine use for this purpose. The beer is placed
In one of the large cylinders shown, each of which is capable
of holding one berrél. Air is then exhausted fromi the cyliuder
by means of the pump beneath. Wheu thé air has ail béen
exhausted, carbonic acid gas is forced in by thé samne pump,
U(ntil it reachos a pressure of 20 lb. to thé square inch, when
bottliug lnay hé proeèdéd with. Thé two cylinders are workéd
altérnately, so that time may not be lost in cherging. The
Conversion of thé pump, f rom a vacuum to a force pump, 18

8iiiiply effectéd by means of two.way cocks which couvert thie
Buction into the delivéry branches, and vice versd.

Thé effect of forcing carbonic acid gas iuto the liquor is the
salué as if thé béer were ellowed to remein a long time ir bottie,
ezXceptiug that thére is no thick deposit wheu thé gas is intro-
ducéd mechanically, as is the case when it is generated in thé
usueal way by fermentation. Iu the mechanical procès;, too,
thé beer ta fit to drink immediately il. bas been bottled, a point
Of cousiderablé importance froin a commercial point of view.
The corking aud bottling machine used in connection with the
aboyé apparatus is shown in Fig. 2 and is of a fiew design re-
CéUtly patented by Mr. Fostér.

'With this machine a screw stopper, larger than thé outsidé
Part of thé neck of thé bottie, eau bé used, a gréat advantagé,
as a firm hold can be obtainéd for unscréwing by hand. Thé
firet opération in filliug a bottle, thé apparatus having beén
Pré vionsly counectéd up by two pipes to thé aerating machine,
is to lower thé handié C and place a stopper into thé open con-
néoction aboyé the space markéd B. TÉhé stopper which is of
liguura vitSist of the screw class, and bas a fiat hed, which,
as we have said, overhangs thé neck of thé bottie. On thé
IOWier part a thred is eut, an d thére la a corréspouding thread
il, thé insidé of thé néck of thé bottié. Thé stopper whén
rlaed in the machiné, ta jemmed into a coné clutch ou thé
Owér eud of thé vertical spindie. términating at G. The lever
e ta thén allowed to résumé its former position, and thé spin-
die, together with thé stopper is drawn upwards ont of tho way.
Thé uéck of thé bottlè is then insertéd at B, thé botton of thé
bottîe résting ou thé stand showu, whieh is adjusteblé, as to
béight, by méans of thé thumb scréw Hl. It is now réqulsité
ta inake connection bétwéen thé bottié and thé cylinder con-
taiig thé béer under pressuré, and this doue in a vpry in-
genioua manuer. Thé part of thé apparatus aboyé B, iuto
whkch thé uéck of thé bottié la thru8t consista of a cylinder lu
thé welis of which théré is an annuler spacé cat. Thé muner
Wall of thé cylinder, sa forined, la eut away for a short distancé
sîl round, sa thet there is an annuler opening from thé interior
Of thé CYlinder léading into thé space méotioned. This opn-
iligs however, ta stopped by a fiat. ring of india-rubber, which
"' réallY e short length of india.ruhbér tubé, anid which is
firniîy attachéd to thé casting forming thé cylindér. Thé an-
nler spacé reférred to, which ta, of course, et thé beck of thé

0f e amaîler cen hé put under hydrostatie pressuré by méans
oa ialhydraulie pump shown et A, and which ta workéd

bY thé foot lever D. Thé neck of thé bottle having bée pl*céd
tu hé ylidérthé pressuré ia appliéd, sud thé india.rubhèr

ring iS forcéd againat thé néck of thé bottié juat bélow thé top
CC1laS- Thé two pipes référréd to, whieh connet with thé
aerating cylindérs lead ita thé spacé aboyé thé india-rubbér
ring, sud it is obvions thereforé that a conuéction is mae bé.
twen thé machine aud bottié, if thé cocks by whieh thé con-
1-cîn 9PIPes0 are controîîéd are open, su that thé beér or othér
liqt1ur cal, bé convéyed from one to thé othér. Thé reason
that théré are two connecting pipes is to prévént frothitig or

fobbing,'" as it is genéraîly celied, inl bottling. Thé beer
béilig lindér e pressure of 20 lbs. or so aboyé that of thé stmos-

é.er e nd thé bottle being subjeet ouly to thé etmusphériC
PésUrée, e violent rus8h of liquor to thé bottlé wonld tae placé as
80 011 " thé conuetion was mae by opéniug thé cock su that

vhen OttIt Would contain uothing but froth. Iu order to pré.
thé a.nd pipe leada lu thé space aboyé thée béer in

pteetn Cylinder, and by opnna oktebueifrs
lut nder th

éi Shil em pn ressure as Ihal in thé cylinder. Thé béer
thé flow eaâily down byi8own rvtannofthg

teitake placé. bysgavin ildteb ty sud ofrosthingr

turning of which rolatés thé vertical spindle. Thé latter work-3
through a stuffing box into thé chtuber in which thé néck of'
thé bottlé ta placed, as already éxplained. It will hé remgm-
beréd thet thé stopper is héld by a clutch, which i in tht
shae of a cone, on thé end of this spindle. Ry meaus of t4é
lever C thé wholé is lowéred unlil thé stopper îouchèé thé
mouth of thé bottlé, when e few turus of thé haud1pe G esuée
it to enter mbkt thé neck sud szrew it firmly home. Thé opéra.
tion is then completé sud thé pressure forcing iuwards thfi
iudia-rubber ring cen hé réleaséd, and thi3 botîlé rémoved to
maké way for anothér. lu thé éngraving, E ta thé lever of
thé filling valve sud F a suifting vtlve ased in botting minérak
waters.

This. machinery enablés light béera, which are not fit lu
undèrgo thée ordinary fermentation proctis, to hé bottled.
Créaling a vacuum aboyé thé béer h La thé effect of rémoving
thé etmosphéric air coutaiaàed in thé liquor, whîch doos su
mueh towýards making bottléd béer often tasté fiat and insipid.
At thé gaie limée aconsidérable quantity of thé alrohol tsa iao
remove(l. Béer boltled in thii way ia more sparkling then
usuel, on account of thé large aiuout of carboute acid gas il
conlains sud thé absence of almosphérie air. Il is said, al.go,
that persans of wéak digestion who cannot také ordinary béer
eau drink thiis with impurnty.

Messrs. Beruétt aud Foster wére elso manufacturing aeraîéd
waters on their stand. For this parposé they had one of thé
"Niagara" machines, with bottling machines conuéctéd for
filling syphons, corked boutles, and variour descriptions of
patent bottlés. Thé principal uovelty in the Niagara machiné
is thé condenser, in which thé agitation is flot citrried on by
mlecharuism, but by thé rising of gai through thé water aud the
felling of thé watèr in a finély diffniséd spray Ihrough thé gas.
Fig. 4 shows thé action. Thé water and gas are putnpeti ta-
géther et A mbt thé spacé hécween thé tuner sud outèr caïing
as showu, and a certain amotint of gas i8 théré absorbéd, as i
forces its way târough thé water to pesi to thé central apace.
At D theré i8 a pérforated diaphragin through which thé pIàr-
tially charged watér falîs, takung up c furthér quantity of car-
honte acid g as whilè dropping to thé hottoin of thé cylinder,
whéré il ta drawn off et B fuly charged. Thé pressure isashown
by a geugé communicatiflg with thé interior et 0, sud a gaugé
glass ta provided for showing thé héight of tié liqtior in thé
apparattis, sa thial thé raté et whlch it ta drawn off may be
regulatéd.

lu Fig. 3, wè give an illustration showiug a général viéw of
e néw design of aerated water machine wh ich this firm, bas
reeully introdueed. Thé principal uuvelty consista in thé
arrangement of thé two cylindérs, thé générai principie hèing
similar ta that alréady describéd.

Iu thé exhibition one gas-prodneing plant sérvéd to supply
gas.for both thé minéral water sud béer apparat us. To provide
egainat thé chance of thé gasholder bell eoilap8tug in thé éveilt
of ail thé gas béing exhausted through accident or carelessne84,
a spécial provision ta made. A métal casé similar tb that of a
diai pressure indicator ta provided sud is fitled wiîh a preparéd
diephragm, which will break et pressuré le.as than thal which
would collapse thé bell. Au électric bell is elso fixéd which
begins ringiug direetly thé bell feuls bélow a certain point, so
that tbère ia always warning of a failure of gas. Iu thé me-
chiuery exhiblted howéver, thèse précautions wéré uot absu-
lutély neeessary, as thé production of gas was automalieclly
carried on, thé agitator in thé généralor being drivén fromn thé
sbafting aboyé, whilst thé acid-feéding arrangement wes con-
trolléd by e hué sund s pring acting upon thé acid tep. Iu tii
way thé risiug sud falliug of thé bell caused thé propér amount
of acid tu hé admilted to thé générator as required to maké up
for thé g is drawu off.

Théré vèré several othér machinés et work ou this stand, in
addition to whicb a numbér of showily guI-up machinés were
exhihiléd not working. Large quautittea of béer sud aërated
waters wère bottléd sud manufacturéd in thé Exhibition, aud
thèse wéré sent out in thé ordiuary course of buâine3s.-gF

PROFr. 0ÂLVEltT has réeutly made thé intérésting discovery,
by practical leste, Ihal thé carbonatés of potaah sud soda pos-
mess thé sae propérty of probecting iron sud steel froua rusI
as do those alkeliéa in a caustie stale. Thas it is found thal,
if an iron blade hé immersèd lu e solution of ither of thé
aboyé carbonatés, it éxerciaes sa protéctive an action that that
portion or thé trou ézposed lu thé influencé of thé damp alînoâ-
phéric air dues nul oxîdize, evén aftér a exténded a périod as
two yéar.-Bx.

wu
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BULKHEADS IN SHIPS.

Pfltuheb in Adps-'g.i.-Bulkhoads Stopped Too *Low. Fig. 2.-Leak in No. i Or NO. 2 Hold. Veselm Goesr Down.

Fi.3.-No Budads. Result of a Leakl. Venel Float. l*. .- Bdha Carried Hig4.

>'W -Higph Bulkeada. TtccaHolda Fil .- Veaal Floata.

Wou lm L: 14.1 -

Mod1e1 A.-BadIy Flanned lkheAdS.

me - u. »0. S 4 00.4 -

Fig. 6.-Watet-LiêU Bucheda. Cmo An'md

NpdeI B.-WeU Ârraig.d BGIkheads.

1 L 8.

X96del ]B with Forwmrd corm.rment Mlecih.ddlwt w.Omutet fhd

Buâàntd in SU4>e-Fig. 8..Bmu3'jù4 of Mo.&Ieli Qu <>au .

Ships.-J». 7.RflhBlt Of CoUisiOn with
Wqter-Li" Bulldwada.
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The sketch of Loco. Boler was designed some time
ago to, suit the burning of soft peat fuel.

The air inlet for f urnace combustion begins at the
top of the chimney just where the outiet for escape
gases takes place, so that the idea of completing a
perfect cycle with the gases for combustion is very
good, because the escaping heat la partiaily carried back
while the chimney draft as maintained by the blower
or exhaust steam.

The ingoing hot air is conveyed from front smoke-
box to furnace through smali tubes lying inside of
boler-flues. The arrows indicate the direction of in-
let and out-let gases.

We present the design merely as a noveity embody-
lng a very valuabie principie.

TIN PLATE NOMENCLATURE.
Tbe changes which bas latterly taken place in the manu-

facture of tin and terne plates have been so extensive and wiile
reaching that it is plain that correspondirig alterationa will
have to be made in the nomenclature and classification of those
articles. Some'of these alterations in the methods of manu-
facture are flot of yesterday's growth, but other of the changes,
sncb as those caused by the substition of steel for iron, have
corne about so rapidly that the existing termes of the trade do
not meet the exigencies of the situation and consequently nead
a wide and libeial revision. It bas long beau known that
gocharcoal " plates have not been made frora charcoal iron for
many years past, but the terra is etili in existence, juat as is
that which. more correctly designates coke plates as being
made of iron in the manufacture of which that fuel has been
nsed. It seams certain, therefore, that we need some terna
which shaîl more accurately describe the iron plates with
"ocharcoal finish." Then, again, there are several kinds of
ateel plates which are roughly classed in a correspondingcate-
gorp, some being of Siemens, or Ilmild " steel, while others
are of différent grades of Bessemer steel. Here, therefore, are
further wants which should be met if the trade is to be con-
ducted on an inteligible and exact basis. To snme persons
"4steel " ie steel by whatever procesa the material s0 styled
may be produced ; but practical men who are posted up in the
progress of steel manufacture do flot nead to, be reminded that
there is as mach difference between the varions kinda of steel
as between common puddled bar and the best Swedish ham-
mered bar iron. Tin plates of steel, therefore, require grading,
not or'ly as to the niateriel, but also as to the tinning, so as to
distingnish between -the ao.called Ilcharcoal " and Ilcoke "
finishing. If any maker thinks fit to add to this grading
somne mark to epecify and guarantea the amount of tin depos.
itad par box of each size, etc., of plate, he will probably reap
a suitable reward for hie courage aud enterrprise. Thon we
have the ordinary cokes of iron with the usual finish. These
seem to need revision lesa than some other varities, but they
should also ba ovarbauled whilst thh general changes are
receiving attention. Lately also quite a speciai demand has
sprung up for wasters, which demand has proved s0 consider-
abla and profitable that more than one or two manufacturera
have laid themeelves out to supply it so succesafully that thair
p la tes bave neyer reachad the stage of completaneas or finish.
I n-othr worde, soma of the mille are turning out wasters in
large quantitias, not as the legitimate weedings frora their pro.
duction, but as the sols output of their works. These, Lhere-
fore, now need classification and specific namea, inasmuch as
they represent the introduction of a totally new element into
the trade. Ailltbese are pointa which should receive attention
at the banda of the makers, who cannot close their ayes to the
changed condition of the trade, or remain ignorant of ite posai.
bilities in tbe near future. Swansea je gradttally usurping
mnch of the Anierican ebippg busine&s of Liverpool, and, if
the manufacturera of SoutueWalies are wiee, they will so attend
Wo their own affaire as Wo rander themeelves much more in-
dependent than they have ever been heretofore of the control
of the financera of the Mercy seaport.-Ironmonger.

A YORKSHIRE paper says that an inventive genius in Leeds
has juet Ilgot up a stove which saves tbree.fourths of the coal,
whila the ashes it makrea pay for the remainider."

poinestic ýnf01aito.

THE ART 0F EARLY RISING.

THsE propar time to riqe is when sleop ends. Dozing shouild
not be allowved. True sloop je the aggregata ofaSloops, or is a
state coneisting in the sleeping or rest of ail the several parts
of the organieni. Sometimes one and at other timea another
part of the body, as a whole, may be the least fatigned, and so
the firat to waka, or the moat exbausted, and therefore the
moat difficult to arouse. The secret of Rood sleep is, the
physiological condition of reet being established so to work
and weary the aeveral parts of the organiara as to give thema a
proportionally equal need of reet at the sama moment ; and, to
wake early and feel ready to rise, a fair and equal etate of the
aleepere should be secnred ; and the wise self-manager should
not allow a drowsy feeling of the coneclouaneas or weary senses,
or an exhausted muacular systeni, to beguile himi into the folly
of going to sleep agaiu when once be bas been aroused. After
a very few days of self discipline, the man who resolves not to
doze, that ie, not to allow some part of bis body to keep bimi in
bed after hie brain has once awakened, will fin~d himeelf, with-
ont knowing wby, an early riser.

THE QUININE HABIT.
WHÂT AN OBSERVANT DOCTOR RAS TO SAY ABOUT IT.

SATD a distilaguishad medical practitioner who bas grown
gray in hie profession, apeaking of the report that the use of
quinine as a stimulant is becoming a very coin mon habit amiong
men and ladies in socity-

"*Yes, if, is unquestiontbbly true that the great increaqe in
the sales of quinine during the last five years by retait drug.
giets je very largely referable to what may be styled the quinine
habit ; and it is fully as frequent among women in society as
it is ivith men whoee nerves are over-taxed by bard work.
And I may say to yon, though many will dispute it, that of
the two, the quinine habit in its ravages, when once thoroughly
eetablislied, is more difficuit to break, and more dangerous in
every respect than the habituai use of opium or its prepara.
tions.

goFew save practising physicianq are aware of the tramen.
doua potency of this drug in its effeeti upon the nervous sys-
tam. As you know, depending upon the qnantity taken,
quinine poEsesses four very distinct properties-beiug iu varv
amaîl doses tonic and nervine, in moderate doses diractly
stimulant, in large doses sedative and soporific, and in very
large dloses intoxicating-producing a peculia sp8cies of
drunkennees, sirnilar in its features to miasked lepilýpsy in
whicb, wbile performing customary actions and ta'kitig with
the coberance of a parson in the full possession of hie senses,
the victira is really perfectly unconscioue of what hie je doing
and totally irresponsibla.

goThere is no question that the regular use of the drug as a
stimulant is rapidly increasing among the higber classes-the
fact is one of the moet lamentable that bas come under my
notice for years. The way in which a man gets into it in the
firet place is very simple. He féels a littie nnstruug and out
of tune, perbape, and so consulte the family phy.,ician, wbo
euggests a few doses of quinine. In a day or two hae feels
singularly improved ; hie brain je clear and bright ; the
physical energies seern to have renewed thair youtb. Elatad
with the reenîts, whenevar hae feels down-spirited or out of
sorts, ha resorte, of course, to the remedy that bas once servad
hie purpose so wall ; and vary soon has acquired the habit of
ueing the drug in regular daily dosas. In three maonthe, s0
insidione are its effects, the quinine habit is fnlly astablished,
and the probability je that the man (or woman, as the case
may ba> has not long to live. Wore etili, so paculiar are the
affects of the sait on the narvous eyâtem, there je a strong pro-
babiiity that the victina will dia of suicida ; for it is a singular
fact that no tonic in the materics medices acte so directly and
rapidly to produce Suicidai. pradiaposition and impulse. Mor.
phia has no such affect, deplorable as its ravages are.

IlTha'morphia habit generally transforme the moet truthful
man or woman into the moat inveterate liar in the course of
two or three years-a romancer of the wildast type. On the
other baud, wbile quinine produces no perceptible affect on
the veracity, it leade to a nervous irritability that je intolerable
alike to its victim, and hie associate,, and frequentiy ends in
the eudden development of suicidai, m&nia.

[January, lbb5.
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b"lAgain, a patient may be reduced to the verge of tlie grave
by morphis, and stili recover a romnant of physical and ner-

Vons energy wlien the drug has been eliminated from the
sYstemn; but when once the system, gives way under the
cumnulative influence of quinine tlie breakdown is irrevocable.

l'In the course of an experionce emliracing thirty-five cases
of the quinine habit in its later stages, dnring the last two
Years, I have neyer seen a case in which the victim, was good
for anything after the liabit was broken, and as a rnis the
Patient collapses and dies if the withdrawal. of the stimulant
is preserved in. Knowing tliese facts, I cannot tell you bow
I dread to prescribe quinine to men a littie fagged out witli
Overwork, and 1 think it is time that medical men began to be
as cautions witb it as tliey are witb morphia."

A CIENTIST asserts tliat a bee can only sting once in two
minutes. W. would respectifully submit that this is often
enongli.

TnE gentleman so often spoken of in novels wlio rivetted
People by lis gaze lias obtained employment in A boiler
nianufactory.

"'REMEMBER, sir, that you owe aomething to your con-
Sititiients," said one member of a town council to another.
"Ilurupl," said the other, "'if you owe anything to your con.
Btituents, ail l'y. got to say is tliat yon're lucky. Wby, there
are Dot a haîf-dozen voters in my ward that bave not borrowed
Money froni me."

A CLOCK i being introduced in Europe, warranted to mun
five years witbout winding or regniation., The Belgian Gov.
ornment placed one in a railway station in 1881, aud it lias
kept perfect tinie ever since without winding. This i the
nearest aç>proacb to perpetual motion that we have yet heard
of.

DÂRWINISM..A gentleman' called upon a professer of
niatursi bistory jnst as lie was preparing to go out. IlPeriaps
I distarli yon i , said tlie visitor. "lOh, not at ail." IlYou
Were, no doulit, intending to make some important scientifie
investigations, and my visit-" siYou don't distnrb me in
the ieast, I tell yon, quite tlie contrary. I was about to coi-
loct Inaterials for my work on monkeys ; pray be seated. T
La Crnqe

AN Englishman and a Scotcliman liad a dispute as to which
Of their respective countries liad prodnced tlie most eminent
'men. Every man of note was claimed by the Scotchman as
that of a man born north of the 'ïweed, Till finally the
Euglishman said :-" Snrely you won't caima Slakspere as a
Sçcotchmnan 1 " "lNo," replied tlie canny Scotchman, "lbut

anel m ~aybe amtthat lewas maist clever eneucli to be

INDIÂN INK.-Indian or Chinese ink, an article mucli nsed13Y draugiitsmen and others, is made essenticlly of lampblack,
formed into cakes by moans of some glutinods or adhesive snb-
Stan Ce, sncb as gum-water. The iam pblack is said to lie made
in China by cohiecting the smoke of the oul of sosami. A good
Iridian ink is nuade with ivory black ground to a fine powder
ruade into a Paute with weak guni arabic water, and then formed
ifl1t 0 cakes.

FÀÂR TOo) SAPE..-AN ingenions meclianic in Birmningham
constructed a saf whicb lie stated to be absoiutely burgiar-
Proof. To convince tlie incredulous of the fact, lie placed a
'Dl" tbousati pound note in bis pocket, had himself iocked in
the safe, and declared that lie would give tlie money to the

a Who nnfaetened, tlie door. Ail the blacksmitbs, carpen-

ans,"d burgiars in the country have been boring, and
blsi&qa:datn tth aefor a week wîth every kind of

hereyoPlsivemixtre kownto science, and the man i.
til mk tbe ad then d togh the keyliole that lie

Onl k ethe tear Hon housand. pounda if somebody wil
Onl et saf OuterH has convinceci everybody tliat it is the
Conetaf w i tetd Feaus are entertained tbat the whoie
lie a have to lie melted down in a bast furnace before

th8 Mkeasbd ' ad efforts are to be made to pass in tlirongh
ah ro fîre-proof jacket to protect the inventer whule

AFTER a personal inspection of the Panama Canal works,
Captain Bedford Pim lias complimented the Frenchi projectors
on what they have done ; but lie lias arrived at tliree con-
clusions whicli are adverse to the ultixnate success of the scheme.
He says a canal upon the sea, level cannot lie completed for any
reasonahle suin, nor within any rea8onable time ; that the
yellow fever hias become endemic and deadiy ; and that the
project invoives a proposai. of the secession of the State of
Panama from the United States of Columibia, with the ultimate
idea of Frencli protection.

An experienced mechanic states that to harden cutters with.
out breaking tliem it is better to bring the finislied piece to a
red heat and iay it down to get quite cold, wlien it may be re-
heated and bardened in the usual manner witliout danger.
This seems to be in harmony witli the practice, now common in
somes shops, of firat anuealing the next blank, next workinq it
approximately to size and then re.annealing, and finally finish.
ing the cutter, die or other tool, and liardening and drawing
the temper in the usuai way. In some instances, wliere tlie
lest springing of the finislied article, would lie a serions objec-
tion, thbe article is annealed a third tume before it undergoes the
finishing operati>n.

A GREAT LAKEc EAST 0F HUDSON's BAY.-Mr. F. H. Big-
neli, of a Canadian geograpliicai society, bas just returned
from an exploring expedition to the north.east of Quebec, an
expedition which leit in June last, to discover, if possible, a
great inland sea wlich lias for some time been identified with
Lake Mistassini, just north of the Province of Quebec. Mr.
Bigneli did not belong to the main expedition, wliich was
equipped for an eigliteen montlis' stay, but lie reports liaving
navigated J20 miles on a great lake, which lie assumes to be an
expansion of Rupert River, witbont liaving really reached tlie
body of the lake. He says it lies froni soutbwest to sontlieast,
stretching toward the Labrador coast, between iow.lying banks,
and probably covers as much area, at least, as Lake Sunerior.
The existence of sucli a body of water in this bitherto almost
totally unexpiored region has boretofore been the snbject of
many rumors, and fnrther anthentic reports will lie looked for
with great interest.

ELECTRic LiGnT SPECTÂCLS.-Dr. W. H. Stone, F.R.S.,
wlio recently read a paper on tlie phy8iological bearing of elec.
tricity on bealtli, at the International Health Exhibition, on
the occasion of the conférence held there by the Society of
Telegrapli Engineers and Electricians, lias devised a pair of
spectacles or eye-protectors f'or persons who are in the liabit of
working by or witli olectric light. The spectacles consiat of
front glasses of blue witb attaclied side glasses or "lbuinkers "
of red glass. The danger to the eye froin the incandescent
iamp i likeiy to arise from the red or lieat rays, that fromn the
arc lamp is due to oxcess of bine or actinic raya, lience the use
of two glasses. In looking at the incandescent ligbt tlirough
the bine glasses, the glare is removed and irritation fromn t he
intense yeliow and rays prevented, which after folding down
the red side giasses over the bine front ones, the arc liglit can
be looked at with safety tlirongh the joint media. The tinta
of the gîsasses are selected and cornbined by the belp of the
spectroscope.

LONG DIsTANCE TELEPHONING.-The most remarkable piece
of telephoning yet attempted bas been jnst accomplisbed by the
ongineers of tlie International Bell Telephone Company, Who
successfnlly carried out an experiinont by which they were en.
abled to boid a conversation between St Petersburg and Bologne,
2,465 miles. Blake transmitting and Bell receiving instruments
were used, and conversation was kept up, notwithstanding a
rather high induction. The experiments were carried on during
the night, wbon tlie tlie telegrapi ues were not at work. The
Rusian engineers of this company are so confident of fnrthor
succeas that tliey hope sliortiy to be able to converse with ease
at a distance of 4,665 miles ; but to accornplisl this astonishing
Jeat tliey mnst combine ail the conditions favourable to the
transmission of telophonic sonnds. If it is fonnd possible to
bold audible conversation at such extraordinary distances, it is
possible that this fact will be speedily improved upon, and we
shall be enabied to converse froely between London and New
York, aud by and by betwoen London and the antipodes.
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RADIAL DRILLING MACHINE.
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GLASS ROLLING TABLE.

f9 %\

T111 annexed illustration shows a strong and well-designed plate is 7 ft. 9 in. long, 4 ft. 4 in. wide on face, and 12 in.
baia Mesera g machine, which has recently been bronght eut deep. lt is pianed on the top and fi»nt Anid the T alots on
13Y Messrs. eorge Booth and Cd., Halifax for engineering and the front are planed ont. The loose nge table i8 2 ft. g in.éhibldig purposes. The machine contains several notice. long, 2 ft. wide on the top, and 1 ft. 9 ini. deac tl

irOvements upon the ordinary forai of radial drilling planed. Steel $earing is largely applied ta the machine, and
machines, and is constructedl with external and interna the workmanslnpjis of the makera' usual high clais. The prin.
001fluiuis The internai columu is securely bolted to the cipal wrought-iron parts, where needful, are properîy case.
foundati;L plate and the external colm, isl bored, turned, anid hardened. Theee machines have already be snpplied to, soino
8ecured te tlle internai oolumn by three T boite warking in a of the principal firins in Great Britain.-Eny.
circular greove. One of the features of this machine is that

th adi ano be cmplte rotated or adjusted as rue.

vl'a on the baue of the external, coluinn. The radial GLAsS9 ROLLING TÂBL.-We jrnblish an ilustratio ofr
machain> .ried andldoiered 3 ft. 4 in. by power, and the machine constracted by Messrs. Robert Daglsh & Ce., St.

8pinie.illadrit bjeý;sup o 6ft.in eigt uderthe Helen's Engine Works and Foundry, for rolling ont cast glass
Another feature is that the t4addle carmes the double jute sheets.Aswlbeea ietleipoalben

gerf~Wioh i5 very convenient for being readily engaged mounted On four wheels 80 that it can be moved with euse te
suid disengaged, besides dispensing with a great amount of any part of the glass works. The Inoulding table, are cf east
tor~son cf the driving shafts which are between the driving ires, and cf widths varying from 2 ft. 9 in. to 4 ft. 2 in. The
aee nd thcre spindle. The bpindie is of steel 29 in. in diameter surface is either plain, ribbed, checkered, or formed with

Which* je d in a long oast.iron socket, the bottom. end of device wbich it is desired te impreas on the glass. On eaen
Ment Wh nl the top is fitted with lock nuts for aljnst- aide cf the table a rack is inounted on the fraine of the carniage,
'u i e a Wear bas taken place. The self-acting feed motion anid geaning into each rack là a teothed wheel mounted on a

t e a trves 16 in. deep snd the feed screw is fitted with shaft, which aise carnies a plain iron druai the width of the
twobrs ats, ene bein s arranged that it eau be adjusted table. The mnelted glass la poured on the table in frent cf the

~~511 uavkMhcfthe spindle. The aaddle l Moedang oer hc la hen ?sssed te and fre by means cf the hand.
tl'ovradii "' by neana cf &acrw bevel wSsand han~dle, wheels showni, and e1M istu sra ont inte a sheot.

cf tiie i< alce forg An screwl«gid whel plaed athe sprado h olrt eof thu'~e 6 ,Pae fothe workmau. The maximum ra g Aduatbe guidrael and ce a tii. luo f vu re grtLu1eà8 . radius from centre cf celunin tO eutre gMMat it rvl n en re prvded cfayng thiO pueand minimum 2 ft. 8 in. radius. The feundatien thieka... cf the. shoot rone -Bng.
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LiGHTINO. AN ExprEss TRAIN.- The London and Northi
Western R4. R. Co., of Eîigland, lias for three months past been
lighting an express train, rnnning between Manchester and
Liverpool, with the electric liglit. A small engine carried
upon the locomotive tender is fed wiffh steam from the boilera
aut' drives a Siemens regulating dynamo, supply current for
19 Swan incandescent lamps of 20 c.p. each. A pilot lamp is
carried on the locomotive which indicatea the burning of the
lights in the train, and a spring ammeter shows the atrength
of the current. The lampa are kept burning day and niglit
and the experimeut is considered an entire success.

IIEAYY ORDNANCE FOR HATiBoR DEFE-NS--The armament
board appoiuted by Congress to make tests of artillery have
mnade a report recommending that the following described guns
be procured at the earliest date practicable for the defense of
our hiarbors. One hundred and twenty-five eight-inch guns,
to carry projectiles weighing 285 pounda ; 226 ten-inch guns,
to carry projectiles of 575 poninds ; 306 twelve.inch guns. to
carry 894 pouud projectiles ; 50 16-inch guns, to carry projec-
tiles of 1,631 pounida ; 512 12-înch mortars, te carry 610
pound projectiles. These guns will have a penetrating force,
at 5,000 yards, through a thickness of iron as followvs : Eight.
inch caliber 10.39 inches ; 10 inch caliber, 15.16 inches ; 12-
inch caliber, 13.15 inches ; 16-inchi caliber, 22.20 inches.

Tiin WEÂLTR FRONI INVE-2'rIoN-S.-Senator Platt, in his
vigorous speech iu Congresa ast winter in support of our
patent laws, claimed that two-thirds of the aggregate wealth
of the United States jq due to patented inventions. That two-
thirds of the $43,000,000,000 which represents the aggregate
wealth of the United States rests solely upon the inventions,
past and prasent, of this country.

Mulhall, in lis " Progress of the World," writes th'at iii
effect the invention et machinery lias given mankind an acces-
sion of power beyond calculation. The United States, for
example, make a million sewing machines yearly, which, can
do as mucli work as formerly required 12,000,000 women werk-
ing by hand. A single hhoe lactory iii Massachusetts turns
out as many pairs of boots as 30,000 boot-makers in Paris.
-Exchange.

TEE LARGEST ENG1NE 01K THE LAKEs.-The Australasia,
launched at Bay CJity, Mich., several weeks ago, besides being
the largest wonden craft ever built in that region, has probably
the largeat engine on the lakes. The extreme length of the
vessel measures 305 feet ; length of keel, 285 leet ; breadth of
beam, 40 feet ; depth of upper hold, 22 feet ; depth of lower
hold, 12 feet; between decks, 10 feet. She is a double-decker,
and has seven hatches, and lier cost la estimated at $150,000.
The engine is compound, the high.pressnre cylinder being 30
inchýes iu diaineter, ardÀ the low-pressure 54 inches, the stroke
lu both being 45 inchâ 1t was built at the King Iron Works,
of Buffalo. The two boilers, of Otia steel, were made by Riter
Bros., of Buffalo, and have each an 8-foot shell, 27 feet long.
Tliey rest on the Iower deck. Thse shaft is il inches in diani-
etera, while the wlieel measures 124 feet.

TISE HEAVIEsST CLOcK IN.Aý.NERICA.-The dlock in Triuity
Church Tower, New York City, is the leaviest in America.
The fraine stands nine feet long, five feet liigh and three feet
wide. The main wheels are thirty inches in diameter.
There are three whcels ln the time train, and three each in the
strîke and the chime. The winding weeels are formed of solid
casting thirty luches in diameter and two inchea thick, and
are driven by a " pinion and arbor." On this arbor la placed
a jack, or another wheel, pinion and crank, and it takea 850
tomns of this crank to wiind each weiglit up. It requires 700
feet of tliree-indli rope for tlie tliree corda, aud over an hour
for two men te wind it. Thie pendolum la eighteen feet long,
and oscilates twenty-five times per minute. The diala are
eiglit feet in dianieter, althoogli tliey look little more than haif
that large frein Broadway. The tlree weights areabout eight
hundred, twelve liondred and tifteen huudred pounda, respec-
tively. A large box la placed at the bottem, of the well that
liolds about a bale of cotton waste, s0 that if a cord alouId
break the cotton would check the concuasion.-Ex.

THrE GREAT EÂSTERN.-.Nearly 25 years have elapsed since
the Great Eastern, then and now the largeat ahip in the world,
steamed into the port of New York, and became at once thse

most popular curiosity of the season. She was more than 1-8
mile long, and drew nearly 30 feet of water, se that the Adria-
tic, until then much the lariý,est steamer afinat, was a pigmy
beside hier. She liad been 'desigued with reterence te a wave
tlieory that promised great steadinesa to a vessel more than 600
feet long. She had paddles as well as propeller, and the capa.
city of her engines wvas estimated at the util then unheard of
figure of 10,000 horse-powver. She soon proved a failure, how-
ever, lu every respect except storage-roomn ; she was not fast,
comfortable or profitable. On a fewv occasions aIe was used as
a troop-ship, and two or three timaes she laid ocean cables, but
even lu these capacities she was afterwards supplanted by
smaller vessels. I4ecent improvements in ocean steatuers have
made lier antiquated and expensive, and, ail enideavors to make
bier useful as au ocean ateamship haviug failed, ahe lias beeu
used as a coal-hulk ; but the lateat idea is to con vert hier into a
large floating liotel. This last is, perhaps, the niost graceful
compliment of ail, and let us hope it may prove an abiding
success.

SOLDERING CÂST IRoN.-There are cases, says the Scient sfic
Arncrican, where-brasa requires te be united to cast ironl, and
drilliug and riveting would either make a clumsy job or would
weaken the parts. Soldering, if effective, is incoinparably the
better way. By many mechanics it la supposed to be either a
trade secret or «a akilîful trick to make solder adliere te, cast iron,
but it is not se. The proceas differs but slightly from. soldering
on an already tinned surface, as sheet tin.

If the cast iron is white iron, or a thin casting that lias been
dhulled ln the casting-iron net amenable te the file-lt ahould
be cleaned froni surface impurities by scraping or acouring, and
washiug in potash water. Then dip it for an instant in clear
water, and wash it qnickly with undiluted muriatic acid of the
ordinary commercial atrengrth. Go over it at once witli pow-
dered reain, and solder with the solderiug iron, before the sur-
face lias time te dry.

Another plan, and a botter one especially for soft gray iron
castings, la te file the surface clean, wash as before, wipe it
over with a flux made of sheet zinc dissolved in muriatic acid
ntil it la surcharged, or la a saturated solution, and bas been
diluted with its own quantity of water. Then sprinkle
powdered sal ammoniac on it, and heat it over a charcoal or
clear liard ceaI fire until the sal ammoniac amokea. Dip
at once into melted tin, remove, and rap off the surplus
tin.

THE war ship EsmeraZda, recently completed on the Tyne,
England, for the Chilian Goyernment, la now the faatest cruiser
lu existence, a speed of 18.28 knots per heur having been de-
veleped during hier late trial, lier dimensions, as given in
the spveral descriptions which have been publislied within thse
paat few week, are :Length, 270 feet ; breadth, 42 fart ;dis-
placement, 3,000 tons ; draft, rather over 18 feet. When
fully stored, armed and equipped for sea she carrae, lu addition
te several amaller gans, two 25-ton guns, each with a projectile
weighing, 450 poumrds, with a penetrative power at the muzzle
estimated at 21 inches of Iran armor. The bull is cf steel and
la framed ou the ordiuary transverse syatem, and la net wood-
sheathed or coppered. There are three complete dauks. The
upper or gun deck la some Il fret above water, and upon it ail
the leavy guns are carried in the open. The main deck la
about fiva feet above water and la occupied throughout by
quartera and cabins for officers and crew. The lower or pro-
tective deck la of 1-iuch steel, and exteuda frous stem te steru.
It la atrongly arched lu the athwartship direction, and at the
middle line is about 1 foot below water, while at the aides thia
depth la increased te 5 feet. Sbe las twin-screw propellers
driven by two ludepandent sets of machiner>'. The englues
are horizontal and on the two-cyliuder compouuid principle,
the cylinders bcing 41 and 82 luches in diamocter, with a stroke
of 36 luches.

THE IMPERIÂL PALACE AT STRA5CBURG.- The work cf
erecting this splendid building lu the capital of Alsace la now
making good pregres. The totdl coat la estimated at £L'33,000,
cf which. aum about haîf lias already beeu voted b>' the lm perial
Parliament. Thse founidations and basemeut are finished, and
the ground and principal aîoreyes as expected te be completrd
early ln 1885, but the rest of the work, incîuding the carpentry
and the decorations of the interior and exterior wîll require
tbree or four years more, so that the palace will net be fiusa3hed
before 1888 or 1889.

[January, 1885.
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~Xt~c1~1ULflt notes.
BRONZE is a mixture of copper sud tin, and somietimes lead

the proportions of which vary somewhat, but are usually as
muie t0 one. It is olften adalherated with zinc, but when this
is the case its surface honey-combs on exposure.

AN Euglish'pliysician lias recently beeil trying to count the
hairs on the humnan head. Taking an ordinary hairy liead the
numnber of hairs per square inch was found to be 1,066. This
WvOuld give about 128, 000 for the entire head, while some would
have as many as 150,000.

POISONED WÂ'rEn.-Dayton, o., bas a mysterious case of
rvater poisoning, resulting in the death of 2,000 fishi ini Sachis &
]rru1den'a aquarium and of the fish in the water works ponds.
Tlhe water i taken from, the water works near Mad river.
23,veral strange deaths have occurred in the past two weeks.
T2he cause isas yet utiknowu.

BOTAXISTS have evideuce that trees may attain very long
thtîThe age of au elrn has been estimated at 335 years;
thtofrnoe palmns at fromn 600 t0 700 vears ; that of an olive

tree at 700 years ;af a plane tree at 720 ;of a cedar at 800
Of an oak at 1,500 ; or a yew at 2,880 ; of a taxodium at 4,000
and of a baobab tree at 5,000 years.

PHOTOGPAPnIIING FAÂÇE.-A New York photographer is
quoted as saving :" After twenty-fivre years' experience under
the tskylighf, alter photographing over 147,000 people, 1 have
becorne convinced tîhat, in 19 cases ouf of 20, the left side of the
face gives the most characterisfic likeness, while to the same
dlegrea the right side is the most symmetrical."

CANJAs bage, it is said, cari be made as impervions to mois-
ture as leather by steeping it in a decoction of one pound of
Oak bark with foiirteen pounds of boiling water, this quantity
heîng sufficiejîf for eight yards of stiiff. The cloth fromn whicil
the bags are made lias to soak twenty-four liours, when if is
taken out, passed througb running wafer, and hung, Up to
drY.-Eci'ge. C

A CANADiAN Order in Coun cil lias been passsed anthorizing
the representation of the Dominion at the Universal Exhibition
to be held in Belgium in àlay next year, and the Canadian
Derde of Agriculture is taken sfeps to carry out the
OdeprThoent Ca avilI not be officially represenfed at the
"'venfions Exhibition, which is to be held in London during
1885, Canadian Inventers wvill be able to exhibit at their w
lisk, and several have already iutimated their intention to ex-
hibit their inventions.

.EtTROPEAN ARMOURED FLEETS.- Sir T. l3rassey, a short
t1a g, ttda P.Iymouth that the aggregate tonnage of the
tiliglitibe arordfleets of leadiug naval Powers of Europe

rlgt esumimarised as follows-
TONs. Toxs.

England.....329,520 Russia .......... 83,621
F~rance ......... 201,789 IAustria ...... ... 63,110

luQermany ....... 74,007 Iltaly ...... ..... 55,905
Sthis computation tho3e ships only ivere inclnded which

WVere actnally ready for ses.
AGýRICULTURAL RETURNS FOR 1884.-The following is a

8Warofthe agricultural refurus of Great Britain forr 1884,
foe-wre clected on June 4. The acreage under cultiva-

tinfrthe tire principal ciops wvas as follow-9:
Wlieat ........ 2,676,477 Potatoes .... 562,344
Barley.....2,159,485 Hops .......... 69,258
0Ots..........b*' 2,92,576

dresse iu with the previous year, these figures show an
dUresei the area, devofed to wheaf of 2-4 per cent., aud ini-crass 1 Pot8toe and hops orf 3-5 per cent. and 1-8 per cent.
respectively white there are decreases in the area occupîed by
barîey et-à per cent. and by oats of 2-8 per cent.

thEx - P118 OF THSE WORLD.-A free calculation shows
Am lticluding dailiesi, weeklies, ,,Id molnthlies, the presses of'rerîca annually issue nearly 2, 800, 000, 000 Copies per anlUm,

a ceaselesa shower of liferary snowfiakes for ever floatiag
arouad each remote centre of Angle-Saxon life. Australasia,
aukuIally distributes upwards of 112,0)00,000 copies of her

home.printed papers, wvhile the annual production of Europe
runs up to 7,300,000,000 copies-mingled showers of every
conceivable quality, good, bad, and indifferent, every shade of
opinion, and on every topic under heaven. A further calcula.
tiori shows Great Britain to be the best country supplied witb
newspapers, white Belgiumi ranks next, and the United States
third. The ratio of copies yearly distributable to cach person
in these three nations is as follows: Great Britain 64-01 ; Bel.
giun, 59,20 ; the States, 51,06.

MOULDS for castings are now being made from dlay and brown
earth-a Gerinan process, which is said to ensure an article of
great durability. Pure dlay is gronI very fine and kept dry
for use ; the coal is ground to a degree which is variable ac-
cording to the kind of casting wanted. The dlay and coal are
well mixed together, and wheu the dlay is of Rood quailty a
mixture of the e5two ini equal proportions suffice for most pur-
poses. Chamotte meal may be added to make the mould
harder, but is nlot absolutely necessarv. The mixture ia worked,
alter the addition of water, into a sti;ff miass whîchi is used for
the moulds, the latter being made in a mnanner sirnilar to sand
mould-1, and dried slowly. \Vhen this is completed they are
washed with a dilute solution of soluble glass and dried again,
this operation being repeated three or four times. on becom.
ing perfectly dry the mould is burned to gives it a glossy ap.
pearance.

WUÀ'r A BOMBARDMENT COSTs.-War is flot only a relie of
barbarism but it is prodigiously expensive. Wheu ail nations
have become civilized to a sufilcient degree, if will doubtless be
abolished, not only for reasons of humanity, but on economic
grounds as welI. The cost of a single round in the bombard.
ment of Alexandria is figured up by the Pl'al Moll Gazette as
follows
Four-81-ton guns ......... at
Ten 25-ton guns .......... at
Thirty- eight 18.ton guns..at
Sixtpen 12.ton gnns .... at
Eight 9-ton guns ......... at
Two 6J.ton guns ......... at
-Four 64-pounders........at
Seven 40-pounders .... at

,e25 10 0....2102
7 0 0.........70
5 5 0.......199
3 12 0.........57
2 15 O ......... 22
1 150o..........3
0 18 0.. .. ... 3
0 12 O... 4 4 8

Eighty-seven guns ................ ......2 562 8 O
That is to say, a single shot fromn each of the eiglity-seven

guns cost in the aggregate about $2,300. The Gazette very per-
tinently enquires if this is the bill for a single round, what
nmust it be for a day's bombardment ? And this is only one
item of the vast outlay required to maintain an army and con-
duct a campaigu.

EARTHI WoRSNis.-An interestiug paper ou the habits of earta
worins in New Zealand is contrihuted to the New Zealaud
-Insfitute by Mr. A. T. Urquhart. The species are nof named,
but with such wonderful opportunifies as Mr. Urquhart
possesses for making a collection of these, may we hope that,
in addition to lis following ont lis painstaking observations as
te flair habits, lie wilI also advance science by making a care-
ful collection of the forma and placing them in the bauds of
some of the able naturalists of the Auckland Institute for
,description ? It will be remembered that Darwin assumes
that in old pastures thére may be 26,886 worms per acre, sud
that Henson gives 53,767 wormis per acre for garden grouud
and about hall that numnber iu corn fields. Mr. Urquhart
gives, as the resnît of bis investigations of an acre of pasture
land near Aucklaud, the large number of 348,480 worms as
found therein. It being suggested to him that in bis selection
of the spots for examination lie may bave unconsciously
selected the richest, the experiment was again tried in a field
seveuteen years in grass. A piece was laid out into squares of
120 feet, and a square foot of soul was taken ont of each corner ;
worms hanging to the side walls of the holes were not counfed,
and in one hole, where the return of worms was a blank, the
walls were crowded wifh worms. As a resuît there was an
average of 18 wormns per square foot, or 785,080 per acre.
,.%lthough this average la veiy strikîng when compared with
that of Henson, it is worthy of note that the difference between
the actual weight of the worms is not s0 marked. According
to Henson, bis average of 53,767 worms would weigh 356
poundà, white Mr. lJrquhart fiods that the average weight of
the number found by him came to 612 pounds 9 ounces.
-X.
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1-n thie West; Annexe of the International Ilealth Exhibition
there is shown a neat fori of non-compression gaa engine suit-
ahi, for rnoderete powers. It in manufactnred by Meurs. T. B.
barker & Co.,Pof Scholefield street, Birmingham, and in named
ilth the dUniversal." The method of ita actiou inl exceed-

raxdcharge of gas and air during the early part of

Whenthrequisite amount ba bee admitted, a
fain PotU n hk ed f u cylinder in exposed and a Mlue gas
reaXtUr lced through it, with the resuit that the combustible
cfltr in Oiploded and the piston driven forward tqe the end

of'gStroke The exhaust valve la then opened and the ro-
th 9in Platon drives ont the produots of combustion ready for

or:eeptîor Of a ftsh charge. IReferring to the abave illus-
trtih~ en thtte engne lias a horizontal cylin.

Plyotted Tou 19Piston, to'which t he connecting-rod le directiy
th The gae, and air are adniitted through lift v'alves lu

,Casing9at the cYlinder end, and are raiaed by the partial
, Upui Which icetdi h yidr~tOpso oe

lit'ke- -The amount of gai which la delivered at each

ta larglated bY the governor, and by a carn on the ro-
I é1ata0 af llt h yidr haomx esie

opens a valve. It does flot, howrever, do this directly but
through the interoeediary of a movahle wedge-shaped distance
piece, whioh stands between the cain and the spindle. This
piece la connected te, the governor, rising and falling with it,
the thick part of the wedge beiug opposite to the spinie wben
the engins is rnnning slowly, and the thin part when the speed
ia greater. Whon the rate of revolution exceed% a fired anont,
the wedge in raised so0 far that the gai valve le flot opened at
ail. The main gaspipe in shown at A, and in conuected te the
flexible bog D, the upper orifice of which. leada to the valve
controlled by the governor. The exhaust valve ie on the op.
posite aide cf the engin. frous the observer, aud, commruai.
cates with the pipe H, its opeaing and cloaing being effected
.by a valve on the aide ishaft.

.The Ignition valve in at the eud cf tha cylinder and formas
tii.' most novel ipart cf the design. It fa a flat disc carried on
a central atud, and held against the rear cover by a spirai
sprig, which cau be tightened up by a nut. The priphery
of the disc la cut into ratchet teeth which gear witu a paw)
worked by a susail crank at the end cf the aide shaft. At euoh
revolution cf the engins the pawl suddenly moves the dise to
the extent of one tooth, snd thon leaves it utationary autil the
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porte are cut in the disc, correspondlng to the numnber of rat-
chet teeth, and ini the cylinder cover there is also a port which
for an instant in eacli revolution corresponds to and is seen
througli a port in the moving disc. A hlue flanie from. the jet
G burns opsosite the cylinder port, and when. the latter is moe-
inentarily exposad, it is drawn iinto the cylinder and iguites
the exlosçive mixture.

The cylinder is 'vater-jacketted, the fluid entering by the
top F and pipe E, and leaving by the pipe K. The engina is
Tuaca iii seven sizes of J, J, J, a, J, 1, and 2 horsa-powers, and
eppears very well adapted for the purposes of small manufac-
tuiars, as it is exceadingly simple, and can be readily mianaged
hy a person quite unskilled in the management of machinery.
The consuinption of gas is stated to lie from. 40 ft. to 50 ft.
par hour.-ELx.

BULKHEADS IN SHIFS.

Taiz uselessness of bulkheads in ships bas recently attracted

a great deai of attention. Vessels have gone down after col-
lisions so ofteu where perhaps only a single compartment was
flooded, that there lias been much discussion as to the value of
bulklieads as a protection again.4t accident. Mr. James Dunn
recently read a paper at the Institution of Naval Architects,
lu whuch lie considered the question of the bubdivision of the
marchant ship by watar-tight, bulkheads, their efficiency to
stand water pressure under ail circuznstanceý,, aud also con-
sidered the question whether bulklieads are of any value in
securing floaîrng powers for the ship) in tlio avent ot collision.
Iucideiitally lie gave a history of bulkheads, aud after consider-
ing the stramns to which tliey are exposed, and Lloyds' mIle of
ru-gistry, by which the thickness of the bulkhead plates of ail
aizes of vessels is determuinad, lie came to the conclusion that
bulkheads miglit lie made strong enongli to lie of tlie highest
value in any slip, and that by the ordinary rules, if the plans
were efficiently carried out, bulkheads cuuld be made amply
efficient to hold their own in slips of the inammowem type. For
the last few years a steady tendency hias been developed to-
ward greater widtl in Atlantic steamners, and for thase lie
thought that mucli stronger bulkheads would be requirad.
Que of the most important and intemesting sections of lis
paper was that upon the liaiglit to whlsi bulkheads should be
cairied. Bulkheads are of no use wlatever if not wisely placed,
cammied high enough, and efficiently camed for; they are usaless
when found, as he had fouud tbem, with stitleners cut, witli
rivets omitted, witli calking neglected, witli plates remnoved,
witli large holes eut for sîinalI pipes to pass tîmougli, with
eluica holes and no cuvers, with doors and wothless securities,
or with open doora ru-sted and utimanageable, or with doors in
the holda fastened open in sudh a way that tley canut be
closed witlout " handling," aud are out of reach at the mo-
ment of danger. lie wouid go turther and say tiat, they are
nut only u,,eless, but that nuder some circumstances they are
positively dangerous. Thtis niight pet haps be tluught a serions
and startling assertion, but lie would take the case of' a ship
illuttrated by Fig. 1-and theme are nîany sudh ships now attoat
-in wihîch a good number, a meally large number, of bulk-
beada are providel1 and distmibuted as bhown, but tîree of
which, it wili bu sean, are atopped at tlie deck, wti is awash.
The bottoni gets dansaged aud springs a leak, say in No. 1
hold, or iii INo. 2 hold, or in both ; and how tuany such cases
had they known where the water entera and gains on the
pumpa, and %lowly, but surely, ises to the top of tha dwamf
uulktiead, causing the ship to trini as indicated in Fig. 2. The
watem is then lieu to tiow over tlie top of tha bulklead aud
pour into the next hold, the effecr of whichi is înevitably to
send lier liead tiitat to the bottoin.

The suthor held that sudh a ship would keep afloat witli the
water in 1No. 1 hold snd in No. 2 nold, pruvided it is contined
by the bouudiug buikheads being cared a few feet hîgler than
tiue natural levei. What thîs natural levai is, and to what
height the bulkhesd blould lie carried, are points readily
deternined by the naval architeot. But il they are not carriud
up, but are left as sliown-aind in too many cases tlsey are su
ktit-hen the suthor held they had better not bu in the slip
at ail, as they would coutribute to hem less; by keepiug the water
at oue end of the ship and carrying lier bows unde. ; wliereaia,
it they are not tittad, the same volume of water, euterng as is
anclcsated in thte precuding diagrain, and nlot being conhined to
one end, wili distribute itself al through, the slip, fore aud ait,

in which case the trim. is preserved, sud ghe will stili float ià
tlie position indicated in Fig. 3. Here althongh tlie freeboard
is reduced, she will stili bu seaworîhv ; the fires may lie kPpt
burning and the machinery gzoing sufficiently long to bridge
over tlie space dividiug life from untimely de-ith. Taking two
other cases, in one of whidli tlie bnlkhoads "are well placad
snd cared for, aud proved that under such conditions thcy may
ha of the graatest value-the other case is in ail respects a cou-
trast. lu the first case they were placed in the positions and
oarried to the leigît indicated in Fig. 4. A steamai of naarly
5000 tons rau iuto this slip in a fou, atruck lier abreast No. 3
bnlkhead, opening np two compirtniants to the sua ; bat,
fortuoately, the bulkheads had beau carried t) a reasonable
heiglit, and the water could not get bayond them ; they stood
the test; aIe did not sink, but she kept afloat at the trini
showu in Fig. 5, and lu this condition stasimed 300 miles
safls into port. Happily, thuy are uow getting, a nuinher of
such slips, and many similar facts gîving, actual beuefil:îal ra.
sults migît be placed befora them. if tinie would permit, so hae
would considar the next case, whera we hava the saine numbar
and a similar disposition of bulklieads as in the previous case;
but, unfortuuately, some of tham are rendered valueless by
heing stopped at or about the water.line, as indicated lu Fig. r)
This sketch represants a large number of firat-csass steamers
now afloat, sud should sncb au accident happen to any of thera
as lias just been describad, they would certainly not have the
good fortune to complete their journay, as in the last case ; bat
the water, nlot being confiuad to the two lolds uumbemed 2 and
3, as it was ini the previous case-whidli i an actual one -will
pour over the top of the dwarf bulkliead into the foremost bold,
and tlie slip will soon get into the position indicated in Fig. 7.
Water will tIen bu reported to lie makiug in the eugine-roum,
if, i ndaad, aIe should not disappear before tIen.

l'li autlor tIen refermucd to modela axhibitad at Spring
Gardens. The niodels ara loadad witli waighited wood block,
the blocks being of a bulk to represant the cargo in a passangs,,r
slip floating at an ordiuary load drait, with each compartment
helow the upper 'twaen-dacks appropristed to cargo, having
onu-hall its space occupied-a condition ordinarily sssumed a;
the Adrniralty when determîning whether a ship i8 qualified
for the Admiralty List-and tley fairly represeut such a slip
as regards tîair measure of stability. A bold la made through
the bottoni plating to represent an actual lole about 1 square
foot in ares, and 8 faut below the water surface in eah coin-
partaient, and a plug is placed in it, su that by removing a
plug any part of the motiel may lia laid open to the water.
The firbt, which we will cail A, or the badly bulkheaded
modal, very soon disappears aftar the withdrawal of any une of
the pluga, because the watur, rushing in, sooni mises to the lave]
of the watem outside, and is tIen, or betore tIen, free to flow
over the top bulkliead into the adjoining bold. Take for ex-
ample, tIe plug out of the bottoinin way of No. 1 bld. But
if the commsponding liole in the good, or B, modal is openad up
the water soon gets in and finda itï leva], but it is tIen cou-
tined between the bulkheads, and tIe modal meiusins ofloat.
Wlatevur expermnt la made in this direction witl the A mo-
dal, the result la the same-viz., aIe goes down-so we will
dismiss lier froin furtîer consideration and go bak to the B
mnodel. Hem position witli the forward cotnpamtment filled is
showu lu the sketch, Fig. 8, and tlat sketch also represents the
triai aIe wuuld take if the damnage were to occur iu the second
lild tromn forwamd iustead of the firat, bacause, altlough titis
No. 2 lhuld may lie, and oftau is, the larger, it is nuarer the
ceutur ut gmavity ut the water-piaue, the levemage is leas, sud
the affect on the tmim. is uaodtiud. Take anuther casa, and
upen up butîs tha furwamd hulds, Nos. 1 sud 2. Of course, we
expect that the slip wili theni go down, because the alteration
ut tmim will lia su great tlat thie top of the lioilum-muom, bulk-
1usd, aitbougli camriad to the upper.deck, la dragged below
watem and thc eugiue-roum lecomes filad, sud thus wve lave
the forward threa conîpartmeuts full, whicl would ndoulit-
edly sink hem. But suppose we keep the water ont ut the
engiue-roum, wlich we enu do liy making watam-tiglit the ca-
siug round the funnul sud engine-room hatdh to, ssy, 8 faut
aboya the deck. ln smootts watem the slip would have buuy-
aucy sud atability, aven when lu this damagud state, sud
would fluet, as indicatad lu sketch, Fig. 8. As an illustration.
of the gruat gunemal importance ut the subject ut btalklieads in
marchant steamers, the folluwing statisticel ducaili and doue-
tiens should bu of iuterest. The advantages of goud subdivision
are broedly iudicaed in the aeead table, which. slows (1)
average nutuber lu existence duming six yeams auded Dacemuber,
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1882 ; (11) average annual loss fromn ail causes during six years
enided December, 1882 ; (111) average loss per annuni.

1. il.
Ships qualified for the Admiralty List .... 157 15.6
Ships not qualified for the Admiralty List. 3,483 126

Ili.
1 ini 86
1 in 25

Thase figures are very significant. It appears froni theni
that the chances of bass frani any cause are nearly four times as
great for a ship not constrncted ta qnalify for the Admirality
list as for a ship entered ou that List. This proportion is
greatly due ta the almost absolute immunity tramn boss by col-
lision af ships on the list, for dnring the first 4j years of its
existence not ana ship was lost froin it by collision, although
a considerabla number of th. qualified ships had been in
collision, and escapead fonndering on account of the safety
afforded by their bnikheads. Within the last year, howaver,
thty had had six casuialities ta ships on the liat, and among
thema was aur onîy bass by collision, Iu that case the whole of
the shîp-a smaîl ona-was fiooded abaft the engine-roorn, the
two aftar.holds being opened ta the sea. This w"as a case snch
as8 they have no marchant steamers afloat capable of surviving.
During this time tha whole af the lasses tramn the Admir.îlty
List-11 in number-have been froni drilting on rocks, or
Otlsarwise drifting on shore, witls the solitary exception aboya
qnoted. In the samne period 76 ships have been bast which had
been offéed for admission ta the Admiralty List, but had not
beenl fonind qualified ; of these 17, or 22à per cent., were lest
hY collision, and 10 or 13J par cent., were lest by floundering;
mOst of the rest stranded or broke up on rocks.

That the general auperior character af the ships in the list ià
o! no0 value in raducing the list af collision is shown by the ful-
10wing comparison. 1 can be proved that af thse entira Britishs
Mercantile Ileet of steamers, about 1 par cent., withont distinc-
tion, receiva damage of a fatal charactar by collision dnnîng thse
yaar. 0f the number thus daînagad, those on thse list raînain
afloat, whule those not on thea list are lest. This is deacad
froîn tise following figures : Referring ta the table given aboya,
ha WOUll take ouly thosa cases af collision ta sliips on tisa list
Which wonld have proved fatal but for their compliance with
Admiralty requiremants. Tisese are 9, or an average of li per
Year, giving li in 157, or 1 per cent. of pravantad fatal cases.
Again, the average number aI ships sunk by collision par year
froin the unquabified part of the fleet is 35, and the average
aunnual record ar the fleat for thsa six years is about 3500, aise
glving 1 par cent. af-in this case-fatal cases. Thns tise risk
Of fatal collision is about 1 ta 100, irrespactîve of tise class Of
hip and thus sisipe ou the Admiralty Liât enjoy almost

absoînte irimnnity frein oa by this cause. It ia tiserelore
proper ta consider that thea vessais on tise liet have no natural
adivantaga with regard ta their safaty beyond that due ta their
bulkheads.

Tise discussion on this papar was hardly what would have
beau expected froin a great society lika that of tise Institution
Of Naval Arcjsitacts. fisere w8.s, tiawever, a pretty unanimous
opinlion that difficnlty would ba axpariencad in building ships
With nlany compartnients, each ana of which was long anough
ta stow the longeat siza of steel rails, and yat be auiliciently
nUmeroiss ta make the ship sale in case af accident. One
gentleman said that his fira were building ships iu auch a way
'a ta makic the bulkhead divide tha hatch and tise top of thse
builkisead in tise wake of the hatch removable. Tisus arranged
they could stow 40-feet steel rails witlsout ditficultY.-Ex.

NÀF8OF COVTRîEs.-The Phoeniciatls, who were s great

Comrca po lui the younger days of the world, are
roundt t ae giiven the present name af miost of tisa con-
tre rudthe Meditarranean Sea. The Pisonician bauguages

Cuandthe words Europe, Asia, Afnica, ltalY, Spain, Gani,
Britain~ eýa Snia o! ibraa well as many otherâ

iiaan U"whistte rue o inai' places. Europe, in Phoeniciall,
lueutidwhtecomplexion," and was applied ta the country

isortis O! the Maditerranean because the natives wrere a ligister
coipexo than those af Asia or Africa. Afrcsignne

tise baud Oon," and Asia meant "fthe middle laud," being
110 nained becaase it was between Europe and Afnica. Italy

ras;, G ficutry of black pitch ;"Spain was Ilthse band af
fth > aul, or France, the Il baud ai yallow hair;," Bnitain

di'e cann1try of tin ;" - Etna, "'the smioky f nruace ; 'l Sar-
'nat a mais foot,"p and Sbra"thiraty land," because it

is Mîo dy-E. adSbr

FORTY-EIGHT INCH CAR-.WHEL BORING MACHINE.

We illnstrate a 48-inch car-wheel bîiring machine, made by
William B. Bernent & Son, Philadeiphia.

The frame has the general ondline used for many yearî by
this firn for machines of this class, and is unusually strong.

The bearing of the revolving table is made in the form of
the Schiele curve; two such parts of oue continuons curve
being combined as will give the reqnired vertical and lateral
support, and at the saine tume maintain their uniformity of
bearing.

The three chuck jaws are concentrically tightened upon the
wheel by a single mnovement of a lever, and are quickly adjust.
able to wheels of any diameter not exceeding 53 inches an the
tread.

The boring spindie is of large diameter, hollow, counter-
balanced, and provided with qnick and easy hand inovement.
lIs wear is compensated for, and its accurate aligument pre.
served, by the use of the well-known split conical bnshings,
which, in this case have large surfaces and can ha rigidly
clamped in any position to which they are adj iisted.

The vertical boring feed is thrown into gear by a conical
friction, and has six changes which are operated by a sliding
clntch-pin ; a device so long in use as not to need explanation.
L. R. Fanglit's patent quadruple cutter is much used as a bor.
ing tool in these machines, and is frequently fed through a
finishing cut at the rate of haîf an inch per revolution.

The hnb.faciug device shown in the cnt is aiso one patne
by Mr. Faught. A slide which carnies the facing tool receives
a surfacing feed froni a vertical shaft which passes centrally
throughi the boring spindle and may be actnated either by hand
or by power. A gauge screw is provided, by nAans of whîch
the facing cutter can be brought into the saine position for any
nnnsber of wheels successively.

The wheels are raised and lowered by a vertical screw, which
is cansed to revolve rapidly in either direction by the move-
ment of a lever, and upon which the crane armi is threaded and
can be swung to any reurd position. The wheel is caught
by hooks fittiug the =ineand raised to the proper height.
It is then swung inward until the crana anm strikes a naop,
when the wheal is centrally over the table, and can be lowered
vertically juta the chuck, no pushing or sliding baing re-
quired.

These machines, when managed with a very moderate
amoant of 8kili, are capable of producing accurate and unifonni
work with great rapidity.-Ex.

KMILED BY ELECTRICITY.

Another death by ignorant or careless interfarence with a
high tension elactric circuit has bean recorded. An engine
driver at Messrs* Bolckow, Vaughan and Company's steel
works, at Eston, imagining that an arc light had "'gone ont,"
touched the lamp with the apparent purpose of adjnsting tuie
carbons. In the absence at expert evidence it is diffienît to
assign a cause for this mishap, but it probably arose froin sum.
ultaneous contact with the positive anun negative aides of the
lamp while the arc was broixen or from defective insulation
elaewhere en the circuit, enabling a darived earth current to b.
made throngh the body of the unfortunate man. In either
case the systein is at fanît, and if it is found impracticable to
effectively insulate every part of a high tension circuit, steps
should ba taken ta prohibit the use of series lighting with ail
its advantages. This wonld ha a serions attempt and as an
alternative it miglit be well to pnt the persan or persoa in
future repansible for such installations on their trial for man.
slaughter, for there tan ha no moral donbt that if by their ig.
norance or neglact a fatal accident arises, they are gnilty of
constructive homicide. The experiments made by Goulard
sud Gibbs, on the Metropolitan railway showed beyond ques.
tion ihat the most dangerous alternating high tension currents
could be safely dealt wîth. and these experiments have been
confirmed by others.

it is a pity that electric installations are %o often carried ont
by untrained men ; toa often it je thought that any ana who
has handled a telegrapbio instrument or ruts a telephone wire
cati put down an electric lighting plant, and many accidents
have arisen froîn this caue. As electric lightiug grows inim.
partance this will doubtiess be remedied, but meantîtua the in.
campetence af many of tihe persoa employed in the indnstry
is a prolitic source af danger.-Mecharncl W'orld.
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HOMES OF ARTISANS.

There are few, if any, reasons for the average artisan, at the
pay he can command for bis work, living in hired apartments.
In some localities we find neat little villages owned and
governed by the factories and their men ; others where all the
homes are rented and governed hy individuals who work for
the salary of their office instead of the village's good. In the
one case inducements are offered the young mechanic to save
bis earnings, select bis mate and establish a home. There is
a premium on bis hard earnings ; the man becomes a man,
wins bis title to distinction as a worthy man and recognition
for bis worth as an artisan. On the other hand, there is a dis-
count on saving wages and establishing a home. The young
man can spend on Saturday night the results of a week's tire-
some toil, and sleep off bis debauch on Sunday, ready for work
at the whistle's blowing on Monday. He pays bis money and
takes his choice ; but let him choose the path all good people
would recommend-save bis money and health, establish a
home. The first thing he pays for is subjected to taxation,
and by the time the bouse is built, furnished, and the owner
out of debt, taxes require about as much paying as rent. This
is the premium for economy. The riotous liver may spend
bis all in the saloon or other gilded palaces of sin, and the
town in which he lives is cursed rather than blessed by bis
living there. But he pays nothing for the privilege of tearing
down society. But let a man help to build up and improve
society by becoming a member-an honorable member-the
head of a family and home, and we at once make him pay for
doing it. Hence- we allow persons to pull out the dearest and
sweetest tendrils of life for naught ; but when he improves by
adding to them, we tax him for the good he does. There is
something wroug here somewhere.

But inasmuch as we can not belp it, we must all make the
best of it. At the same time the entire system is wroug.
Nevertheless let us build bouses and furnish them ; for you
nor 1, dear reader, would not trade with the single Saturday.
night reveller, even though the town imposes a tax upon our
industry. While we are building bouses, let us neither build
palaces in which to display our vanity or foolishness, nor
prisons in wbich to pass au unhappy existence ; but rather let
us construct for ourselves homes wherein shall always dwell
peace, love and contentment. It bas long since been prac-
tically demonstrated that one of the elements most vital to the
success of our mechanics lies in the need of more convenient
and home-like abodes, and a more perfect culture socially
among the workers.

Rest and change are very rigid requirements to a prolonged,
happy life. In nearly every occupation the hardest laborer finds
relief from bis work, and all suggestions of it, within the pre-
cincts of his home. There is no ueed of good mechanics being
isolated from all influences of society and social intercourse,
nor of all domestic enjoym-nt and recreation. If they do, the
entire family becomes prematurely old, and cheerfulness and
mutual gayety soon fades gradually from their lives. It is a
fact worthy of remark in this connection, that among no people
of other professions or occupations, possessing even greater in-
comes than the ordinary mechanic, none, in the aggregate, can
show as much contentment and solid home comforts as the
workers in the mills or shops. But whether it is from interest
in their work or from a mistaken idea of necessity, hard labor,
long days, and plain food, are soon forgotten if the surround-
ings are cheerfut and the home clean and pleasant.

The rude methode of living as seen a few years ago are
rapidly being reformed, especially in our manufacturing vil-
lages. Still there i wide room for improvement. We need
more mechanics who can see beauty in the sunset and glory in
sunrise ; we need more who can distinguish the beautiful in
nature from the gilded daub of pretenders in art. In a word
(and we speak from experience in our own life as employer and
employe) we need more mechanics who love the beautiful as
well as practical ; we want to see more mechanics at the lec-
ture hall and art galleries, and fewer at the horse-race, ball
play, or hanging around the saloon ; more mechanics who are
happy are needed. A man who whistles will do more work
than he who sighs, and one who laughs merrily will be done
bis job long before he who groans has begun. Mechanics,
think,.act, laugh and go home for real pleasure.-Ex.

A MAGISTRATE lately suggested that it would not do to go
on drowning stray dogs in the river, as so many sunken barks
might obstruct navigation.

A RATIONAL VIEW OF BOILER EXPLOSIONS.
When the cork of a soda-water bottle is set free it escapes

with considerable violence and noise. It behaves in a manner
like a projectile shot from a gun. There is this great differ-
ence, however, between the projectile and the cork-that the
whole of the projecting work must be done on the latter after
it lias left the neck of the bottle. In the case of a gun, the
work is done on the shot while it is moving up the barrel and
acquiring volocity. The motion of the cork is extremely slow
until it escapes from the bottle. The motion of the projectile
from the gun is most rapid at the moment it leaves the muzzle.
We have a strict analogy between the flight of a soda-water
bottle cork and that of a bit of boiler plate. The cast iron top
of the dome of a locomotive was a few years ago blown through
the roof of a station. All the bolts securing the dome top
gave away, and it sailed through the air some hundreds of
feet.

Now, it is very easy to say that the flight of this mass of
cast iron is readily explained. " It was blown into the air, "
'' It was violently forced off by the steam," " The steam shot
it off," and a dozen similar explanations may be given. But
engineers do not rest content with vague statements of this
kind. They see that the cast iron must have been put into
very rapid motion indeed in a very minute fraction of time,
and they want to know how the motion was actively impressed
on it. As soon as we begin to use figures, we discover that
vague generalities really convey no adequate idea at all of what
takes place.

Let us suppose, for the sake of illustration, that the cast
iron dome was 18 inches in diameter, 24 inches area, and that
it weighed 100 pounds. Also, we shall assume that it was pro.
jected to a height of 100 feet. In order that it should attain
to this altitude, it must have an initial velocity at least as
great as that which it would acquire if it fell 100 ft. Allowing
a little for the retarding influence of the air, the initial velo-
city must have been 82 feet per second. The boiler pressure
being 120 pounds on the square inch the total effort lifting the
dome would be 30,480 pounds. We have therefore a force of
30,480 pounds, a velocity of 82 feet, and a weight of 100
pounds. Through what space must this force operate on the
weight ? A very simple calculation suffices to show that the
force of 30,480 pounds must act through a space of about .32
of a foot. It will be seen from this that the steam must have
exerted its full pressure of 120 pouuds on the square inch until
the lip of the dome had been parted from it by a distance of
about 4 inches.

In boiler explosions the same thing happens. The pressure
follows, so as to speak, the flying fragments for a certain dis-
tance after disruption takes place. In the same way, the
column of escaping carbonic acid gas rising from the neck of a
soda-water bottle imparts a high velocity to the cork after this
last is quite free of the bottle. It is in this way that the pro-
jection of fragments to a great distance is brought about, and
we do not thnk it necessary that water should be called into
play, for the mere projection of portions of the plates. As we
should state the case, the phenonenon of a boiler expl sion
would be somewhat as follows : First, rending takes place
through a weak joint or corroded plate ; secondly, there is a
violent outburst of steam ; thirdly, there is a fali in pressure ;
fourthly, portions of the water are propelled with great
violence against the boiler shell, which is shattered thereby ;
fifthly, the steam generated from the liberated water imparts,
in the way we have tried to explain, high initial velocities to
the fragments, converts them into s0 many projectiles, and
spreads ruin around.

The point worth special notice about all this is that
the steam keeps together, so to speak, and does not
escape by fissures or cracks. It might be thought that the
moment the steam dome cover, which we have already used
for the purpose of illustration, was raised at all, the steamu
would all rush out sideways, and that the cover would be pro-
jected but a few feet. This is not the case ; the steam does
not diverge to the right or left ; its molecules advance, each in
a straight line, behaving like a minute projectile ; and this
columnar advance of a gas, free to diverge right or left, but
going straight on, is the main cause of the violence of boiler
explosions as manifested by the flight of fragments to great
distances-London Engineer.

A camel will work seven or eight days without drinking. In
this he differs from some men, who drink seven or eight days
without working.
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THE LIVING ORGANISME 0F THE ATMOSPHERE.
As well known, the deptlis of the ocean were for centuries

regarded as abysses inaccessible to the siglit, and iLs was tauglit
that no living being couid exist iu the darkness that raigned
therein. Yet it was only nacessary to cast the lead aud trawl
into the sulimarine valleys to discover therein an entire flora
of wonderful richness and baauty, sud an eutire fauna of

singular beings regarding whose form sud nature there could
lievebeau no suspicion. On another baud, the microscope bas
revealed the existence of innumerable animalcules in the least
drop of water takeu from any spot whatever ou the surface of
the ocean. aud, in the very place wbere it was believed that
there could be nothiug but inert matter, the presence uf life
lias been discovered in its completest devalopment.

It is the same with the atmosphere. Iu that transparent,
invisible, ungraspable air in which for centuries uothing bas
beau seau but wiuged birds snd insecte, the microscope shows
Uis to-day a whole world suspended, unbeknowîî to us, amid
the dust that is .continuously fioating about. The air is no
less peopled than the ocean, snd just as we see sedimeut, iu-
fuisons, sud alie in a drop of ocean water, just so we find iu
the lest volume of air collected near the earth dust, vagetable
debris, living organisms, sud infinitely small animalcules,
Wçhich live, feed, develop, sud reproduce theniselves, sud
germa of fermentation sud putrefaction-those noxious organ-
ius iu which Mr. Pastear bas found the cause of s0 mauy
maladies that aflict humanity.

Iu raceut years the question of atmospheric dust lise been
8tupied by tbe aid of naw methods, by a learned investîgator,
]Dr. P. Miquel, chief of the micrograrhic service of the Mont-
80ouris Observatory. This gentleman lias collected together a
description of bis processes sud analyses, and the results that
lie lias obtained, lu a remarkable work which we shahl now
known to our readers by extracting therefrom s few interesting
aud littla known facts.

We shahl not speak of tbe methoda by meaus of which we
IDay collect atmosplieric dnst sud aris1 sadimeuts; iL will
Îsutlice to say that tlîey are usuaily based upon the filtration of
a certain volume of air, sud upon the condensation of the
aqueuus vapor which it coutains sud whicli carnies along the
duat in suspension, or else upou au examination of the sedi-
nenltfromi rain or snow water that lias beau coilected in special

Ve- sels.
We shaîl give at present a few apacimans of tbe productions

that Dr. Miquel lias fouud iu atmospheric dust during the
Course of lis long sud patient researches. Cadavers sud debris
Of animal sud vegetable nature are very frequently met with
in the corpuscles of the atmosphere. Hereiu we find butter-
ftY scales, down from the bodies of birds, parts of insects'
bodies, sud sometimes even the entire carcases of acariaus
(Fig. 1). The nature of the organized corpuscles of the atmos-
Phare is axceediugly varied, sud starcli grains, spores of cryp.
toganis, aDd complete unicellular plants are very abundant
therein. Fig. 2 shows nder a magnification of 400 diameters,
tivo spores of Alternaria, near a blackish mass, which is
no)thinig else than a lichen spore that did not comne witbiu the
"')'cus. Fig. 3 represeuts a very few common types of aerial
"Pores. At b is seau a large nnumber of young and tender cryp-
togames tbat are very abundant after rains. Fiat 4 shows a
few other specimeuta which Dr. Miquel collected pfromn the air
Of the Montsouris Park.

Silice Mr. Pasteur's great labors in this field, the study of
th" animalcules of the atmospbera, sud of the bacteria, bacilli,
aud Vibrios that are fouud in suspeusion therein, bias otfered
grea t interest, sud Dr. Miquai bas succeeded in thro wiug niuch
lbght tiPon it. lu order to collect atmospheric bactania, it is
nessary to have recourse to delicate methods, sud niotably Lo
exlamine under stroug magitifications the liqunid tormed tlirough
the, artificiai condensation of the aqueous vapor of the atmos-
Piere-that which, for exatuple, stands upon the surface of an
internaîîy cooled glatis vesaI. For our part, we have also
'f'eu mlet mith bacteria in drops of dew that we had gatliered
in the counLiry upon herbe at daybreak.

Fig.9 5 shows, according to l)r. Miquel,forpeiaso
6trnOspheric bacteria. "Trhe first," says the learned observer,

5 PProaches the Micrococci in appearance sud the Bacteria ini
rnDiobitvy Tht, second might serve as a type to the species ; its
'dulit articulations, four one.tliousaudthe to five one8-thoue-
SndLh8 of a mllimeter lu leugthi, are about oue-thousandtkL of
a. nilîlilleter in thickness ;it appears to be the sanie thiug as
thie Bcterium lineolum of Colin. 1 bave met withl iL quite

fequentîy lu the dust of liospitals. The third lias the appeai'-

ance of the Bacterium catenulum of Dujardin. The air shows
several varieties of this, and one of them, which I have culti-
vated, lias the singular property of converting one gramme of
sulphur into hodrosulphuric acid in forty-eight hours in 4
literq of boiled waser, to which has been added tartrate of
ammonia and an excesi of suiphur. The bacterium marked
No. 4 is a microbe of exceedingly small size, and it is necessary
to accustom the eye for a long time to the lig-ht of the micro-
scope in order to sëe it detach itself as a shinling or black
object upon the field rendered luminous or dark. It is found
quite frequently in the course of developmeut in the niatter
secreted hy several micrococci."

Such are the living orgauisms that belong to tbe class of
microbes whose existence and role has been revealed by Mr.
Pasteur. When we consider these infinitely amati objects-
true dots in motion-under the microscopie objective, we can-
not rid ourselves of that singular impression that Michelet, in
hi.e poetic language, lias so well called "the vertigo of infinity."
What would not one give so have at lis disposai a stili more
powerful microscope, that would permit of seeing better, and
of eistinguiehing the details of these beingys' organization ?

Dut cui boîw ? One would then doubtiess discrover atili
smaller oiies yet which would dely science anew.-La Nature.

VETTER'S FRUIT DRIER.

Mr. C. W. Vetter, of San Franciaco, Cal., is the patentee of
an excellent fruit drier. It consists of a stuve having a beating
chamber to receive the fruit drawers, which coisist of a frame
holding a perforated metal plate snd having two hinged
covers of wîre nettîng, by which fruits can be held betweeu
both surfaces of the perforated plate and the hinged covers.

The stove i3 mouuted with fire brick and has a door on eacli
side and at the ends, whîch inclosri the lieatiug chamber into
which the drswers are passed. A fire box is arrauged in the
bottom of the stove, and two pipes extend to the top for carry-
ing upward the smoke snd conducting it ahove the, heatiug
chamber, froni whence it passes off tlirough a flue. The cliam.
ber lias an apertnre in one side for the admission of air to the
chamber, in which it becomes heated. The heat then passes
up into the lieatiug cliamber, by which the fruit in the drawera
is exposed to the drying action of the hot air, the moisture or
vapor passing off through the apertures in the top of the heat-
ing chanîber. The fruits are placed in drawers, composed of a
frame having a central partition and two hingel covers, one at
the top sud another at the bottom, which are made of wire
netting or perforated metal plates, sud are locked on the frame
by ring boîta. On the outer surface of the ends of the franie
are cleatp, which are adapted to pasa in suitable grooves in the
sides of the heating chamber, by which the fruit drawers are
held ini place.

The fruit is placed on one surface of the perforated partition
in the frame snd the cover is closed sud locked, wben the
drawer is iiuverted sud fruit is placed on the other side of the
partition and the other cover closed aud locked, the fruit beiug
held between the perforated partition sud the covers. The
drawer is then placed in the heating cliamber sud exposed to
the heat until the fruit is perfectly dry, the heat passing through
the wire uetting covtr;3 and through the apertures in the cent-
rai partition.____

PLATE glass was discovered in au accidental wvay, iu 1688,
by a mari uamnd Thevart. IL is attributed to the breakiug of
a vFssel contaiuing melted glasis, a portion of whicli found its
way under a large fldg stone, which, when subseqnently re-
moved, was fouud to cover a plate of glass. This suggested the
idea of casting glass in plates.

TriE Japanese are seriously considering the utilization of the
hot springs near Tokio as a meaus of prodncing heat sud power.
The subject las been discussedi in the Japanese Seismologic
Society. Iu a country where the presence of hot springs sud
the frequeucy of earthiquakes indicate a rapid increase of sub.
terraneau teruperature the thiug may be quite practicable.-
.EX.

PROF. MOSELEY, of the famous Challenger expedition around
the world, has discovered eyes in the sheila ot chitouidie, no
less than 11,000 being coutaiued in the sheli of a sinîgle animal.
As the shahl .rows larger new eyes are formed. No other mol-
luskas have any sauce8 organs in their sheIll, but the chitouidae,
in addition to eyes, have elaborate organe of touch permeating
their shelle.
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CANADLAN MÀGAZUNE 0F SCIENCE

AVERICAN SOCIETYr 01? CIVIL ENGNitaas.-A paper by Edmund B.
Weston, M. Ami. Sec. C.B. wus road giving the description and reauit
of oxperimenta on the flow of water thrqbugh a 2J inch hose and
throuçh nozies of varions forma and sizes ; aise giving the resulta of
exporimenta as to the height of jeta of water. The exporiment8 were
made at Providence, I. 1. The water was tetkon from a hydrant te
the head of which vas attached couplinga holding two pressure

Éats and f rom the couplings the hose extended to a tank holding
LOUgallons, so arrange as to meastire aocurately the Lime and

amount of dolivery of water by the bose. Différent. length of home
were used. The experimeuts resulted in the foilowing formula for
ilew from coup1ing.

1. For hose between 90 and 100 feet in length and viiere great s-
ouraoy ie r.quired.

2gh

1.-.0256 d4 + .0087 +28 d

Fer fuit iengths of houe a reliablo goneral formula

y =V
.0155463-.000398 d 4 + .0000362962 d4 i

giving veiooity of efflux in folot por second h, head in feet iocated by

d diamoter of coupiing in inches.
1, Iength of boss in foot fromn gange.
P, veiocity in 2* inch boss.
Forty-five experiments vere made on ring nozies reeulting lu Lhe

feovmgin formula:

f = .001136 V2

fA beig tos of hoad in foot owing to rosistance of uozzle, and
v the velooity of the contracted voin lu feet per second.
Thirty-6ive experimentm vers made with smooth uozzles resuiting

inuthe oioing formula:
f = .000 9639 v2

f being the los of head iu feet eviug to*reaistance and v, the voiecity'
of efflux in foot per second.

Experimonta show that a Trovaiiing opinion te incorrect that jets
viii rie higher froni ring nozzios thn froin mmooth nozis.

Box'. formula for height é£ jota of vator compares vory favorably
with experimental resulL.

A 13IGH TOWER PROJSCTED AT PARIS.
The. Washington monument may net long enjoy its pre.

eminence as the higheat structure in thie worli. An iron tower
of the. hoight of 1,000 foot le te b. eroctod in the gronds of the
French Exhibition in 1889. An elevator, the safety' of which
la guaranteed, viii communicate vlth tho summit, and visiters
te the exhibition wlll b. taken te the. top for a smInll fée. Those
who have the. courage te make tire ascent will enjoy au almost
uninterrupted view for noarly 100 miles ail aronnd. Tii. tovor
will aise b. utilized for astrenomical and meteorological obser-
vations, for oxperimente ineoptie eignalliug, for the investiga.
tien of certain probloins lu experimental physicis, and for
varions other ecientifie purposes. It viii, penliaps, b. remein-
bered that a tever of the anie eievation vas epoken of lu cou"nection with the Gontenniat Exhibition at Phiiedeiphia, but
the. necesary fimandiai backiug couid net be had for the, enter-
prise and the. prejeot vas dropped.-Ee.

IMPROVEMD PUNCH[ES.
W. present engravinge of two improved punch.., made by

Billes & Jones, Wilmiugton, Del.
Tii. horizontal Uln ge punch fer boiler makers or bridge

bulder use, posesa avantages that viii ho readily seeon. The
g eairingr and riving mechaniin being ail below the punch,
eaves-the top of the. machine free ior handling work of ane
shape, se that fiauges of ail forma, or bent angle iron, may by
punched froni sither the outside or inside, as may ho desired.

A counterweight la prorlded, which draws the punch back
when the clutch la thrown eut.

The single vertical punch le deslgned for heavy work. The.
large spur wheel rune close te the, beariug, the. olutoh, being
outalde. This reduces the. effeot of Il oveniiang " ou the. bear-
in te a minimum.

Wnhen desired, tues machine can b. furnishied te serve as a
ahear as wel s a punch, by the. substitution of kuife blockt.

Both tii... machines are massive, with motal veil distri-
buted, ansd are capable of doing heavy work without riak of
breakago. They are made vith any depth of Jaw or throat re-
sjuired, up te 48 inciie.-Ro.

THE! SEECTION 0IF APPRENTICES.
Meuesr. Denuy & Brothers, of the Loren Shipyard, Dnmbar.

ton, are abandoning the practice of taking premium appren-
ticos, and iu place of these they are recruiting the lower
branches of their staff by means of comnpetitive exarninations,
the vacancies being award to the most successful candidates.
Two appren tices are wanted j tik now, and the terras on which
they are to be accepted are as follow : The applicante must flot
be under fourteen years of age, must belong te the town of
Dunibarton, or be at present apprentices ini Leven Shipyard,
and must be able to 8hC0 good certificates of health and char-
acter. The subjects of examination will embrace :(1), Maths.
maties, including arithmetic, geomaetry, as far as the first twe
bo-oks of Euclid ; algebra, as faz as and including simple
lequatious andi logarithms ; (2), theoretical mechanica, as re..
quirsd for the elemnentary stage of the. Science and Art Depart-
ment ; (3), practical plane and solid geometry, also as required
in the elementary stage of the department's examinatiens ; (4).
freehand drawing ; (,5), tuechanical drawing. For the firat
subject a maximumi of 200 marks wilI ho given, and for each of
the other four subjects9 a maximum of 100 marks. making ini
ail 600 marks a,- a maximum for the lire subjecLs. No candi-
date will be admitted who doles not obtain 40 per cent. of the
maximum number of marks. Successful candidates, in the.
levent of their conduct. and diligence being satisfactory, will b.
retained in the drawing office for an apprenticeship of five years,
the rate of payment for which will be, respectively, £20, £30,
e40, e50 and £60 per annuni. lu the interest aliks' of scien.
tific shipbuilding and of hIessts. Denny & Brothers, we cannot
but wishi weli to this new method of recruiting the profession
fromi the most intelligent of the candidates who present them-
selves, but we scareely underâtands why the sellection should
b. limited te youths et present residing in the immediate
neighbourhood of the works.-Eng.

JOHIN FINK W.&NTEDI IN CANADA.
The following extraut is fromn a raclent is sue of the Montreal

Gýazette:
I'A capias was issued on Saturday at the instance of Mr.

John Turnbuil, matiaging director of the Cornwall Manufac-
i turing Company, for the arrost of Mr. John Fink, dolng

business in Baltimore, Md., ander the style of Henry Fink
& Son, for the. alleged frandulent sale of th. right to use
Fiuk's patent ou mixture. The capiaa was at once placod
in the hande of a bailiff, with instructions to look ont for im.
Mr. Turubuli states that in 1879 the Cornwall Manufacturiug
Company purchased the receipt for the manufacture of thua
patent oil mixture, which was guaranteed to effect a saving in
the oul used in the establishment of 40 per cent. The pur.
chan. of this receipt gave the company the sole riglit to manu-
facture t1is mixture in Canada. A few days ago Mr. John
Pink came te thie city, and going to Mi-. Turnbuil's office in
this oit y, eold the sole rigbt to use the patent in Canada over

alfor $100,. together with the saving wiiichit would
~fect during the first three monthe of its use. On sending

the receipt te the. company at Cornwall, how.ver, it was
returned to hlm, with the information that they had aiready
purchased it iu 1879, and had discarded it as useless somae
tie ago. Heure the issuing of the capias."

A person answering the 'description of John Fink was in
New York City the day after Christmas, trying. te seni the.
Finit mixture recipe te a gentleman in the siate trade. He
gave his natnle as O'Donovan, and was in a lturry te catch a
train te Chicago. H1e exhibited a certificats of a recont sle
te the proprietor of a tilite quarry in the viclnity of Banger,
Me.

The. Basltimore ilmeican of December 30 publishes the.
facta noted in above extract froni the Montreal Gazette, and
says :

" The Fink faraiy roside in an ellegant residence in Balti.
more County, built by the late Henry Fink about ten menthe
ago. The business is carried on by the. faiiy, and ail the
transactions and correspondance la oonduokid frora their home
which in sao the office. Mr. F'ink aoquired a cousiderabi,
fortune by the. sale of hie patent." -..

"$Bob, what's steamt, 1" Boiling water." "That'anrght;
compare lt." "Positive bel, comparative bolersuperlative
burat."

'JanuaIy, 1885.


